
MKXICO DIR.ECTO.IIT.
HENEY C. EIDEE,

Publisher DUAF-MUTES' JOURNAL. Job 
work of all kindH, executed on short 
notice with neatness and dispatch.

STONE, ROBINSON & CO.,
Main St., Manufacturers of Clothing1 
to Order, and .Dealers in Dry Goods, 
Readyiua,do Clothing, Hats, Caps, 
Boots & Shoos, Oil Cloths, etc. 34

E. L. HUNTINOTON,
Dealer in Drugs, Paints, Oils & Var 
nisli, Books, Stationery, Clocks, Watch 
es," Jewelry, Silver and Plated ware. 
Main street. 34

THOMAS PEPPER,
Manufacturer of first-elans heavy, fine 
and fancy, pegged and sewed Boots, 
Shoes. Repairing neatly done. Op- 
p >site the Post-office. 84

JACOB T. BROWN,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in all kinds 
of heavy light, and fancy Harnesses, 
Single anil Double,-Lap robes, Blan 
]<ets and all other articles kept by the 
trade. Main street. 31

BABKEB BBOS.,
Dealers in Fresh and Salt Meat, also 
Manufacturers of and dealers in Pat 
ent Water Drawers and pumps for 
wells and cisterns.

WM. II. HALL,
Barber and Hair Dresser. Particular 
attention paid to Shainpooning, and 
the cutting of ladies' and children's 
hair. Shop on Main street. 34

CHAS. BEEBE,
Attorney and Counselor at Law. Office 
in Morse & Irish's Insurance office 
Main street. 534

' JOHN BROWN,
Dealer in Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal, 
Lamb and all kinds of meat. Temple's 
old stand, corner of Main and Wash 
ington streets. 34

S. PARKHURST,
Keeps the largest and best assortment 
of Boots, Shoes and Rubber goods. 
Satisfaction given as to quality and 
price. Opposite Post-office.

G. G. TUBBS.
Jeweler. Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 
repaired. All work promptly attended 
to and warranted. Shop in floit & 
Castle's store. '•'• I

GEO.?,JOHNSON,M,D.,
PHYSICIAN ,£ SURGEON.

Office over Goit & Castle's. Orders 
left on SLATK will receive prompt at 
tention. Sleeps in office. 36

C, W. RAT) WAY, M, D,,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON.
Office over Norton's store, Main St., 
Mexico. Office hours 9 to 10 
A. M., and 1 to 2 and 7 to '.', i>. M. All 
calls will receive prompt attention.

(i. A. PEN HELD,
MANUFACTURER OF

Gutters, Sleighs, Ace., and l'n 
Covered or Open Brewster Buggies, or 
Road Wagons. Repairing elono em 
tho shortest notice. 48

U. S. Stonn, ,1. M. H.,r..1, E. T. SU-no.

B, S, STONE & CO.,
DEALERS IN

<rC:>icr<i,l l/ii.rdiniiro, Nlovex, Tin, Cop 
per anel shenitiron ware. Agents for 
Oliver's Patent Chilled and Lawrence 
fit Chapin's Diamond Iron Plows. 
Main street, Mexico, N. Y. 7yl

H. H. DOBSON,

S.
•"*».,.
—*»t«^.

H

n
v/ *••

Nitrous oxide or laughing gas, for ex 
tracting teeth withotat pain, always on 
hand. All work warranted nt the low 
est living prices. Office over H. (J. 
Peek's store, Mexico, N. Y. 31

MANUAL ALPHABET AND CALL 
ING CARDS COMBINED

We have on hand for Denf mutes or 
others BO desiring, callin;- fn,ny 
ni/e or quality, having on tne reverse 
side the Manual Alphabet, which many 
people would be pleased to learn. 

PRICE LIST.

25 Cardn, with name,
50 "
100 " " "

25 centtt. 
50 " 

fl.OO

"27tere are more men ennobled by reading than by nature."—Ciomo.
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I For tlio JomiNAr,.

Tin: 01,0 STORY.

BX elBonOK MMJCOTTR UUVJMMONO.

Tliere'H a throb "f l>ain, 
Which I would fain 
(Hvo to the nobbing rain

For my louo heart.

Anil Cur then I veop, 
K'on when I xloopi 
For the nngeilH keep

l'n far apart.

To theo I'm ili-ail ; 
From tho world I iK-d,

I could not hour.

Oh ! lovo, 1 cry 
To tho noa, the nky, 
For a gliince of the oyo

Te> UK- HO dear.

JSnt nil in Miin ;
Anil tlio maddening iwi",
Which I give to the rnin,

JH my love foi- thci'.

And thy falno fac,o gm!--i, 
Like tin; mi-Kin}? HIIOWH, 
Like tho river that floww

To tho mnrninriiig Him ;

Leaving a Hpncc, 
Where 1 cuniiot trace 
A. hit of tho grace,

Onco so dear to v\--

MACKAY 1NST1THTK 1'OK 1'UOT- 
KSTANT DKAI'-ilU'TES.

Highlit Aununl (;«ncral

EMANUEL SOUWEINE, 
Dcsi pnor and Engraver on wood,
!«!» lOlmSlrci-t, CINCINNATF. O. 

Kv>" Malum a Hpwiality of thuDoaf-SIute Aljiha- 
bot, MouoRrmnn, Hixtiatnrod, ctfl., etc.

BtriwfmiBK for tho UBAF-MUTKB' JODR- 
»At Only $1.50 a year.

\M»Hlrrnl (lazi'lti; Aol). 1H, 1«7H. |

The eighth annual general meeting 
of the Mackay Institute for Protestant 
Deaf-mutes was h«ld on Saturday hist. 
at 3 P. M., in tho school-room of tho 
Institute, and was attended by about 
200 of our philantrophic.illy disposed 
Protestant citizens, among whom wore 
Mr. Joseph Mackay, founder of the 
Institutes, Mr. Fred. Mackenzie, Mr. 
Win. Mackay, Aid. Clendinneng, Mr. 
F. W. Thomas, andC. J.Brydgcs, Rev. 
J. F. Stevenson, Rev. R. W. Norman, 
Rev. Canon Baldwin, Rov. Dr. Mc- 
Vicar, R'JV. Mr. Dumoulin, Ruv. Win. 
Hall, Rov. Dr. Wilkow, and a largo num 
ber of ladies.

Tho Institute is pleasantly situated 
nbout one hundred ynrdn off tho Cote 
St Antoino Road, and is distant from 
the western terminus of tho St. Cath 
erine Htreet branch of the City Passen 
ger Railway about one mile and a half.

Mr. C. Alexander, President, occu 
pied the chair.

The meeting wan opened by prayer 
by Rov. Dr. Me Vicar., after which tho 
president made a few opening remarks, 
saying that it was with much pleasure 
that they mot together in this fine 
building on theireighth annual gonernl 
meeting. On looking back from the 
commencement of this benevolent work, 
they were reminded not to despise "the 
day of small things." The early ef 
forts of tho then manager had been an 
uphill duty to perform : but encouraged 
in their cause by the generous citizens 
of Montreal, they p"oocodod in their 
work. Under tho effective teaching of 
Mr. Widd, the good work went on year 
by year. They had felt the great need of 
increased accommodation for the pu 
pils;, and a healthier position for the 
Institution. Compare the homo they 
left nnd the homo they now enjoy. 
Should they not say "What has God 
wrought '?" In the very time of their 
necessity their generous fellow-riti/e 
Mr. Joseph Mackay, erected for their 
work tho truly magnificent structure 
in which they now met for tho first 
time at an annual meeting, which was 
opened under the distinguished patron 
age and presence of their Kxeilloncios 
the Earl and Countess of Diift'orin, and 
a very large assemblngo of deeply in 
tc.rested citizens of Montreal witnessed 
the inauguration of a building for tho 
benevolent purpose of providing edu 
cation for the Protestant deaf-mutes ol 
tho Province of Quebec. And now 
they had the satisfaction of knowing 
that, after years of earnest toil, through 
the blessing of God, the work begun 
in much feeblencsn will, through the 
united help of 'their fellow citizens, bo 
continued for many years to come, am7 
thus afford ample accommodation ti 
the deaf-mutes of this Province to ob 
tain an education fitting them to taki 
positions in society by the side of tho « 
who both hear and speak. There wen 
there to-day those far "abler than h 
was to enforce tho claims of this phil 
anthropic work on pur citizens goner 
ally. lie. resigned tho position hel ' 
so long with tho assurance that it. wil 
be filled by one every way fitted to do 
it justice, and he would be content t( 
do in some humbler way nil he con! 
to advance the interests of the nobU 
work of the Mackay Institute for the 
education of the Protestant deaf mutes 
of tho Province of Quebec, (Applause.

JUlAUl) OF MANAHKIIS' UKI'OUT.

Mr. Prod. Mackenzie rend the follow 
ing report on behalf of <'"' ''"'.i<l 
Managers :

The Board of Managers of tho Mac 
kay Institution for Protestant Deaf 
Mutes beg to present their eighth an 
nual report for tho-yoar ending ,Tun 
noth, 187H. As tho' nppondod ropor 
of tho Principal gives detailed iufoi

mation concerning the oelucational do 
]>artmont of tho institutiem, your Board 
will only state briefly some points of 
general interest respecting thoir work 
Tho number of pupils in tho institution 
last year was 33 (25 boys and 8 girls); 
1!) were free pupils anel G paid only a 
small portion of the foes. The princi 
pal, (Mr. T. Widd) tho matron (Mrs. 
Smith) and Mr. Redmonel, (teacher of 
carpentering) discharged their respec 
tive eluties in tho most satisfactory 
manner. Tho past year was markoel 
by a noteworthy event, viz., tho public 
opening by the Earl and Countess of 
Dufferin of the new institution erected 
by Mr. Joseph Mackay. Your Board, 
in oreler te> commemorate his munifi 
cence in presenting them with this 
sploneliel buileling and its grounels, ob- 
taineel tho passage by the Quebec Leg 
islature of an Act altering the name of 
the corporation to that of tho Mackay 
Institution fe>r Protestant Doaf-Mutes. 
Mr. Charles Aloxaneler communicated 
to your Boarel (at a recent mooting) 
his intention of resigning the office of 
Prosielent of tho Institution, in conse 
quence of his other numerous pressing 
engagements. Thereupon tho follow 
ing resolution was carrioel unanimously: 
"That tho Boarel of Managers cannot 
allow Mr. C. Alexander to retire from 
tho office of President of tho Institu 
tion, with which he hael boon counecteel 
since its foundation, without oxprcss- 
ng thoir strong appreciation of tho 
aluablo services which ho has rondor- 
1 for so many years, and thoir regret 
liat ho has felt compelled to rolineniish 
n office which lie has filloel in so satis- 
iclory a manner." Tho finances of 
lie corporation are not in a favorable 
ondition. There was a deficit at the 
ml of tho year of $790.72. The out- 
tanding accounts at that time wore 
lao considerable. As regards tho com- 
ng year, tho expenses of tho iustitu- 
ioii will bo greater, as tho new build- 
,ig was occupied during only a portion 
f tho past year. Your Board are also 
amporod and fottereid as regards the 
elmissiou of new free) pupils (chilelrou 
f poor parents), by want of funds, 
lonoy ia needed, moreover, to erect 
ork shops where the pupils can learn 

ui table trades. Tho Board of rnana- 
ers take this opportunity of correct- 
ig a somewhat prevalent impression 
liat this institution has an endowment 
unel. It has none whatever, ami rath- 
r more than half of its annual oxpons- 
s has to bo provided by the volunta- 
y subscriptions of indivieluals. Henco 
Sio managers earnestly urge thoir 
roteslant fellow-citizens te> cenno to 

heir aid in the interests of that class 
f niUictod persons who are thoir spe- 
ial charge. 

Tho whole respectfully submitted.

both male and female, present on this 
auspicious occasion. The institute iu 
ivhich they wero now assembled was 
>ne deserving of the most considerate 
ittention that could possibly be be- 
stoweel upon it. Charity was human, 
md it was becoming to all to do their 
itmost to forward the noble cause 
,hat Mr. Mackay hail begun ; anel he 
10]ied that the Protestant citizens of 
Montreal, anel tho Protestants goner- 
illy e>f the Province of Quebec, would 
 espoiul liberally to the call of tho 
[Joard e)f Managers for aiel to carry on 
JUM laudable work. Handseimo colloc- 
i.">ns should be inaeie in nil of tl»« 
Protestant churches, throughout tho 
i'nn in jo., to enable thorn to carry on 
;ho Institute anel make it efficient in 
ill its branches, thus ensuring to cv- 
'.ry deaf-mute in the Province an op- 
>orhinity of receiving a thorough and

Moveel by Rov. Mr. .Dumoulin, sec 
onded by Mr. F. W. Thomas, "That 
this meeting, in view of tho just claims 
of this institution to a hearty support, 
commenels it to the liberality of the 
Protestants of the Province of Que
bec." Carried.

Rev. Mr. Dnmoulin, in speaking of

The; following is n.re»utnc of tho ro- 
ort of Mr. T. Widd, principal.
"The general health of tho inmates 

luring the year has been good. There 
vas only one death during tho year, 
ittle be>'y e\f feeble cemstitution, nam- 
id Alfred Boudreau. Now cases con 
inno to bo reported. every month.
 >omo parents whe> are under tho im- 
iression that thoir children wero only 
>:vkward in speaking, or too careless
 e> pay attentiem when spoken to, hav 
low discovcrcel that they are eleaf ane; 
lumb. Tliery arcs doomed to elisap- 
vnnt.m.'iit, for nvedie'al men have as 
mred them that there is scarcely any 
iopo f, r recovery from deafness. This 
s the same the weu'ldover, anel parents 
who have children who nro dull o 
hearing shoulel exercise tho greatest
 iiution in allowing any but first-class 
uirists to tamper with their cars, foi 
the little hearing that many a chili 
ins had left him after severe illness 
iias often been totally lost through th 
)lundering of pretended aurists. The 

work in the school-room, as well as ii 
.svery other department of the institu- 
Lion, has boon mtichintorru|)lceleluring
 he past session by the removal from 
the old to tho new buileling, but not 
withstanding this iii'-orruption, as we)ll

others, excellent progron lias been 
made by the classes, and tho pupils 
liavet applied themselves faithfully to 
their studies and a ;wi!uously tj the 
instructions c.f tin ir teachers. Since 
the opening of tho institution Divine 
service's by ministers of tho eliffbront 
denominations have been holel in the 
school-room, ami were into: pretoel by 
tho assistant teacher. The new build 
ing has not failed to awaken a much 
greater interest in tho instruction of 
the deaf-mutes, anel visitors have been 
numerous. The teaching of printing 
and carpentering has been continuoel 
during the year, and much valuable 
work has born executed by the boys. 
The demiostie department, on which 
depends so much of tho internal com 
fort of the pupils, has been under the 
direction of Mrs. Widd from tho open 
ing of the institute until January 17th, 
1878, when Mrs. Smith, a hearing and 
speaking huly, suocooelod her; this 
huly has had much experience."

Moved by Rev. Canon Baldwin, sec 
onded by Aid. Ciendinucng, "That the 
reports just read be adopted, printed 
and circulated under the direction of 
tho Secretary-Treasurer. Carried.

Rev. Cano'n Baldwin, as mover of 
tho above resolution, said that ho was 
glael to see so many of our citizens,

iractical oelncation to lot him or her 
uako their way through the world. 
This was a Christian country, anel this 
institute was a living monument of 
,ho amount of good that Christians 
lael elono to ameliorate the conelition 
if tho affectoel portion of tho commu- 
lity. It gave him much pleasure to 
lotico the general intelligence anel ex- 
iressiem of thought in the faces e»f the 
mpils, anel it must be a semrce e>f grat- 
fieation to thoir instructor, Mr. Wield, 
o know "that tho chilelren entrusted to 
lis care are making such progress in 
.heir stutlics. The citif-ens of Montreal 
vere never backward when they were 

satisiioel that aiel was really neeelod 
ind he was sure that this woulel be no 
exception to tho rule. Goel always 
)lesses tho giver, auel Ho woulel bless 
hem.

Alel. Clcnelinneng, as soconeler of 
lev. Canon Balelwin's resolution, paiel 
i glowing tribute to tho bright and 
mppy appearance of the children, who 

seemed contented, oven affiictoel as they 
vero. Worels coulel not express the 

amount of good that Mr. Mackay hael 
iccomplishud by erecting this temple 

" learning. Ho was sure that the 
unount of joy convoyed to tho moth- 
rs and fathers of tho scholars was very 
*roat. For his part, ho woulel do all 
n his power to forwarel the interests 
f the Mackay Institute, and ho was 

sure all those present woulel do like 
wise.

M ovod by Rov R. W. Norman, soc- 
indod by Rov. J. F. Stevem8011 ' "That 
;ho thanks of this meeting bo and are 
icreby tenelereel to the Governors, 
Managers, and other office-holelers of 
iho Institution for the excellent man 
ner in which they have elisohargod 
their duties during the pust year, and 
that tho following persons bo the* office 
bearers for the ensuing year : Presi 
dent, Mr. Joseph .Mackay ; Vice-Presi 
dents, Messrs. C. J. Brydgos, Thomas 
Cramp- and F. W. Thomas ; Hem. Sec 
retary, Mr. Fred. Mackenzie; Director 
esses, Mrs. C. J. Brydgos, Mrs. F. W. 
Thomas and Miss Gorelon ; Honorary 
Physicinn. W. Se'ott, M. D." Car 
ried.

As mover e>f the foregoing resolution, 
Rev. R. W. Norman said that he had 
always noticed that philanthropy and 
sympathy were tho noblest instincts of 
tho human race). As regards the in 
stitution in which thoy wcro now as_ 
sembled, ho hael no hesitation in saying 
that it was tho noblest in Montreal. 
None could be more so. It was tho 
luty of all Christians to do all that

his resolution, saiel that the" Boarel of 
Managers hael the satisfaction of know 
ing that they hael the conceutrateel es 
sence of the male and female Christians 
of Montreal with them, who woulel con 
jointly use their best influence to ena 
bio them (the managers) to continue in 
the gooel wewk ribw so far uueler way. 
They hael a big field for collection oper 
ations, having tho whole of the Prov 
ince, as those outsiele the city wore as 
much interested as those inside. He 
was sure that there was not a Protest 
ant in the Province of Quebec who 
woulel not acknowlege the claim of the 
Institution on them as being worthy of 
thoir support and countenance. He, in 
connection with tho other reverend 
gentleman that had spoken before him, 
woulel elo all in his power to aiel the 
managers.

Mr. F. W. Thomas, seconelor of Rc>v. 
Air. Domoulin's motion, made a few 
happy remarks, iatimatiug that heconlel 
bo counted in as a staunch advewato of 
 the claims of the Institution to the 
liberality of tho Protestants of the 
Province.

The Principal's aeldresa was then 
reael, which stated that tho progress 
made by tho scholars was very rapiel, 
giving him much encouragement anel 
satisfaction.

EXAMINATIelN OF PUPILS.
Then came a pleasant part of the 

programme the examination of the 
pupils. It is really astonishing what 
progress they have made. Little boys 
anel girls, only seven and eight years 
old, would answer with groat prompt 
ness all the questions put to them, giv 
ing in elotail the principal rivers anel 
thoir confluences, the principal cities, 
towns, lakes, islanels, &c., in Canada 
anel the Uniteel States. Nor has their 
Christian training been neglected, as 
thoy woulel, in answer to Mr. Widel's 
qtiestions on the blackboarel, te;ll all 
about Jesus and Heaven and tho Bi 
ble, just as though it had been taught 
to thorn on their mother's knee, or in 
tho Sunday School.

The questions put to the intermeeliate 
and senior classes were, 01 course, 01 a
more difficult nature than those put to 
tho little ones. One interesting pu 
pil drew a perfect map of Afghanistan, 
while others elescribeel tho geographi 
cal position of tho elifferont countries 
in Europe.

THE PUPILS' WORK.
The President then intimateel that 

the visitors wero all invited to examine 
the work of tho pupils, which was taste 
fully arranged on tables around the 
school-room. Printing, carpentering, 
drawing, painting, penmanship, &c., 
were exhibiteel in profusion, all of 
which showed the excellent training 
that the pupils received. The visitors 
all expressoel thejir aelmiration at tho

DEAF-MITE
NOTES.

COLI.EUE

WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 16, 1878. 
EDITOR JOURNAL : Foot-ball is now 

the rage. Compared to it, base-ball 
is but tame, calling into play, as it 
does, all our skill, all our neetness of 
foot, and whatever powers of endur 
ance we have. There is more excite 
ment in rushing after the huge blael- 
ler and seneiing it through tho goal 
than in catching a base-ball anel throw 
ing it to the first base. Foot-ball is 
also a game which, more than any 
other, reernires the exercise of much 
patience aiul forbearance, on account 
of the exciteel state of feeling which it 
proeluces. A kick on the shins, or an 
accidental collision, has been known 
to make frienels enemies. Every play 
er has, perhaps, noticeel how small anel 
insignificant base-ball appears after he 
has been playing foot-ball.

The Kenelalls have torn another 
laurel from the champion Potomacs 
by a score of 8 to 2. Arthur Bryant 
was our pitcher. The tables were 
turned upon the East by tho West in 
a g"arne of 15 to 8. The colel weather 
sot in before another game, which 
woulel dociele the supremacy of either 
sielo, coukl be played.

A game was playeel between tho col 
lege boys and the Preps. The re 
suit was 25 to 1 in favor of the Preps. 
The stueleuts of classical languages 
took their defeat with remarkably 
gooel humoB, ami, when ridiculed by 
tho jubilant Know-Nothings, simply 
retorted that hael this been a game of 
brains insteail of muscle, the Preps 
woulel have been nowhere.

A debate came off at tho last meet 
ing of the literary society upon the 
questiem as to whether the eleaf should
aarry tho doaf. For weight of argu 
ment, the juelges awareleel tho palm to 
the nosrative side. Although the op-
josing side won, it is by no moans,
ho unanimous verelict of tho students.
Dhe majority have not come to a de-

lay 'in their power for the unfortunate 
and tho atlliotod. The>y should elofino 
their work by giving them communion 
with their fellow-creatures. He had 
examinee! the work of tho pupils anel 
found it to be admirable ; in fact, it 
w,-iS a credit to all connecteel with the 
Institute. There should be a generous 
and hearty response to tho call eif the 
manager fe>r means to continue the 
good work of providing suitable eelu- 
cation feir tho inmates of tho Institute. 
Thoy could elepeind upon him as being 
deeply interosleiel in thoir eauso, and he 
would do his utmost to perpetuate the 
generous work begun by Mr. Mackay, 
am! ho hael no doubt that all tho 
Christian people of Montreal anel the 
Preivince woulel elo likewise.

Rev. Air. Stevenson, as secemdcr of 
Rev. Mr. Norman's motion, said that 
ho was in hearty sympathy with the 
work that had been done*. He quite 
agreed with Rev. Mr- Norman that 
the Institute was among tho ne>blcst 
in Montreal; anel also with Rov. Can 
on Balelwin as to the general intelli 
gence anel expressieiti of thought in 
the faces of the pupils- Good work 
unites us on tho basis of a practical 
Christianity. Ho was given to uneler- 
stanel that there was M\ impression in 
the city that the financial condition of 
tho Institute was all right: but v-uch

he could explain the mistake that had 
sent one of the Preps upon such a 
wild-goose chase.

"Yawcob" Van Voort brought home 
a flaming bouquet, which, he said, his 
girl had given to him as a test of his 
love. In presenting him with it, she 
had expressed a doubt that he would 
keep her floral gift for any length of 
time, anel she addeel that he would 
throw it away as soon as she was ont 
his sight. Tho devotee! lover swore 
and protested that ho would return it 
in three days with her keepsake. Some 
mischievous student, learning of this, 
took the bouquet out of the tumbler, 
where it had been put for safe keeping. 
When "Yawcob" missed the flowers, 
lie ran up aiiel down the whole build 
ing, asking every one he met if they 
had seen anything of his bouquet. 
His was a pitiful tale of love's mishaps, 
and at last accounts he had not re 
turned to his ladylove.

A new student calleel to Air. Draper 
in recitation-yelled nnd yelled again- 
and was surprised to receive no answer.

Any institution that desires to have 
views taken of its buildings anel offi 
cers woulel elo well to send for Mr. 
Douglas, as he eloes his work in first- 
class style and on modi-rate term?.

An exasperated select has given 
vent to his ire against the Juniors in 
a poem, which a sense of propriety for 
bids me from inserting here. If words 
could work deeels, we BhonSel 1 
very hot place by this time.

Rumor says that Frank A. Scott, nt 
some time a stueleut e>f this college, 
has been appointed a teacher in his 
aim-'"••'••••. tho Kansas Inpt ; t" f '"v 
It i: d that Bob. Kiiif

himself, has been ujipi'iiu   
eel to the same position in AJr. McGreg 
or's school at Cincinnati. T! 
were the last persons in ti. 
whom, a few ye>ars ago, we thought 
would have become what the>y have, 
but is that tho ideas held in 
theM -ical walls" are differeiut 
from the ideas held in the outsiele, 
practical We>rld.

Some of tlio fi'iui mute^ h.'i\ 
of leading aloud every day ,>.* m<> 
purpose of keeping up" their speech. 
It happened the other day that while 
a Senior was practicing in this wav, in 
the library, a party of ladies and gentle 
men entered with Prosielent Gallaudct. 
They became unintentional listeners 
during all the time thoy were in tho 
library anel the museum. It was not 
until after tho whole party had left the 
room that the reader became aware, 
by the noise of the eloor being shut. 
that ho hael had an audience.

Death has entercel the faniiV ' ' '   
and Mrs. Bryant. Their litt!

magnificent elisplay of work.
M oveel by Rev. Dr. Wilkes, seconded 

by Rev. Mr. Hall, "That this meeting 
elesires to express its gratification at 
the very satisfactory examination of 
tho pupils which has just taken place, 
and which reflects credit on thoir teach 
crs."

Tho mover anel seconder of the res 
olution made a few remarks concerning 
the work and e>l)je>,cts of the Institute, 
anel said that thoy woulel work to as 
sist tho Manngers as much as possible 
to keep up the gooel name of the In 
stituto both morally anel financially.

The pupils wore then all arrangenl 
in a row at the sielo of the schoe>l-room 
and sang (with their hands) "God S.ive 
the Queen," after which the Boneelic- 
tion was pronounced, and the visitors 
departed, well pleased with tho inside 
working of tho Mackay Institute for 
the Education e>f ProtestantDeaf Mute's 
in the Province of Quebec.

THE BITILniNO.
After the exercises had c melu.led, 

Mr. Fro.l. Mackenzie invitoel the rep 
resentatives of the press present to in 
spect the elifferent parts of tho Insti 
tute. Tho printing-office, carpenter 
shop, kitchen, dining-room, sleeping 
apartments, &c., were visited, and 
everything was found to be) as clean 
and neat as a new pin. Tho locality 
ia a very healthy one, and tho ventila 
tion and other adjuncts of hetalth are 
all first-class. As we were leaving for 
home, the kind and motherly matron, 
Mrs. Smyth, invited us to partake of 
some refreshments, which she had pre- 
parenl fe>r 
motherly

tho visitors. Under tho 
care of this good lady the

was not the case. Tlio true position PuPils S(->cm  rv !>ftPPy «ul contented
of its 
known

standing 
through

P!
ought to be made 

the agency of the
church and press. A» the Protestant
Churches in the city throughout
the Province ought to make collec 
tions in aid of. the good work, and ho 
would see that his Church would not 
bo behind the rest in responding to 
the call of the manors, as ho was

especially the little ones.
Mr. Widd certainly deserves the 

praise of all concerned for the very 
excellent manner iu which ho has edu 
cated the pupils under his charge.

sure that all his people wore in hearty 
sympathy with this Cl»'' H tian-liko move 
ment. As ho was suffering from a 
severe cold, ho vronW beg to be ex 
cused from any further remarks.

 In the Spanish Congress, at Ma 
drid, on the 25th ult, Senor Castelar 
made an eloquent speech against the 
Press bill, which he denounced as con 
fiscation of the freedom of the 
His speech occupied two hours 
delivery, and he was. frequently ftp 
plaueleel.

press, 
m the

jision, and will marry whomsoever 
hey love, no matter whether the loved 
jne is deaf or not.

Some one wrote the following lines 
ipon the bulletin-board:

"Early to bod and curly t«J riso 
Miikon a umn healthy, \voaltliy and wine,"

And two wags, among the students, 
replied as follows ;

"Hut if that man is * student at school, 
His early bed-time makes him a fool." 

Tardy to rise
And tardy to bed, 

MakcH a man's nose 
Turn a cardinal red."

Our "Poet Laureate" himself could 
have written no better poetry.

A few days ago as a party of the 
students, arm in arm, were passing 
Greene's statue their curiosity was at 
tracted towards a motley group of 
men, women, and children near that 
monument. A gray-haired man, of 
the colored race, was haranguing the 
crowd, but what the subject of his dis 
course was we, of course, did not 
know. Then a tall Prep., with brazen 
effrontery, went to the opposite corner 
and began gesticulating in the at 
titude of an approved orator. His 
lips moved with lightning rapidity, 
his head moved up and down, his 
hands were pointed in every direction, here, 
and his legs came into full play, but 
alas! no words of fiery eloquence issued 
from those speechless lips, not even 
the* voice, which might have entranced 
a listening senator, was heard. But, 
one by one, the crowd flocked around 
the dumb orator, and they wero charm 
ed into shouts of admiration. The 
colored Demosthenes, on the other 
side, scowled across the street at his 
more successful rival.

On their wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hardy P. Chapman, of Salem, Mass., 
paid our college a visit, nnd in the 
evening they attended a party at Pres 
ident Gallaudet's house. When they 
eft, our good wishes followed them.

A doaf mute from some other insti- 
,ntion came to one of our chapel serv- 
ces, and, turning to a student near 
lim, asked, with an air of wisdom, 
'What is a preacher's name f" He re 
ferred to the professor, who was de 
livering a sermon. Of all the parts of 
speech in grammar, the articles seem 
;he hardest for ft deaf-mute to unde r- 
stand.

Still they come. Another new stu 
dent has come from PennsyK.mi i .i ml 
more are expected in Decei: , e 
more, the merrier.

The other day a Senior was describ 
ing the poet author Dryden to a Prep. 
The Prep., anxious to show off his 
newly-acquiro.l store of "classics," 
went to ft brother Prep, nnd tol 1 him 
all that he could remember about the 
critic of critics. But the newly-fledg 
ed "classical stu lent" did murder to 
the noble name of Dryden, by ̂ polling 
it "Drogen." The other Prep., being 
desirous of knowing more about the 
author, hunted n,> I'll the enoyclojw- 
dias and books of reference in the li 
brary, but, as a matter of course, ho did 
not succeed in his object. He then 
sought out his informant and told 
him he could find no such name in lit- 
erature: whereupon lhev went to the 
original inform int. 
Senior laughed lon H .,

child, the pet of the houschoui, 
carried away last week by diphtheria, 
after two or three days' illness. Tho 
little one was put to rest in Gracelnnd 
Cemetery. Quito a number of the 
students attended the funeral, in spito 
of the cold weather. The afflicted 
family have the sympathy of all at 
Kendall Green. It does seem hard to 
give us something to love, and to pet,
or.lv fo lnV« it. nwoy frAm no JT> o f«vr.t
jears. A STUDENT.

INTERESTING I.KTTFR FROM MR.
< I IWKHU K.

LYONS, N. Y., Nov. 24, 1878.
EDITOR JOURNAL : I wish you a hap 

py Thanksgiving, and I would present 
a nice turkey to you, aR ;m editor who 
might enjoy its luxn 
living near my place

We have an exti d of 
turkies, and expect (<  u^< r-i.un of the 
best of them for our Thanksgiving 
dinner. I must not rest on that day, 
but work at my fall p!owing of 20 
acres oflan  

We ore
bushels of ears of corn ; liiu 
Monday. It grew on 18| an

We piekoil from the trees ami 
262 barrels of fall and winter n 
at $1 per barrel. Apple

sold

We would miss your | 
very much if I should forge-. . 
advance for it

You see that I don't forget you, and 
have often thought of you and your 
folks, while at work.

I will send $2, in greenbacks, in 
this letter, at niy risk, for the renewal 
of my subscription for the JOURNAL, 
and a balance of 50 cents for calling- 
cards with the manual alphabet

Mrs. George M. Cross has gone to 
Logansport, Ind.', to visit her f' '. 
for a few weeks, and will 
back home next February.

Messrs. Zenas Garrabrandt and 
George M. Cross set mint roots on 
eight acres of my land last spring, 
which produced 19(5 pounds of pepper 
mint oil, which has lately been. Bold 
for $1.40 per pound.

I pray God to bless you.
Yours truly,

C. CCDDEBXCK.

Angel], the fugitive 
Pullman Palace Car

 Charles W. 
siH'retary of tho 
Cemij 
on in i
been recovered have b< -ttodin 
his name in the1 Rank « .. -\1

t >r.f .1 >\ !.-i:-t \i c, k  ..' ! ; ; .,n,>r .|<-id 
e'rs, charge'd with 
ciso law, we?  befm 
in the New York e 
al Sessions. A l :i ,
prisoners ; guilty auei paid then- 
fines.

 The merchant ive 
presented Dr. T. C . .Minor, noanii e)f- 
ficer of the city*a thonsand de>llar sil 
ver service in ;. " ' ' " -. oio 
anelinWlipeii- vesl- 
le)W f< -.ho 
is ay _ >i»ok 
personal charge) of tho fever cases in 
the citv. careel for the eleael when even 
! rofuseel to do so, fisiteel anel 
vl,,.....v. ~ed tho f-"       breeeling steame^r
i\>rtor and eh 1 au efficient aye - 

{tern of i
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The ifcsi is to gatti'
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id 1'roja-ietor. TriU

tlte best wi-itferrf cyJiUibuU; to it. 
TRI13S:

- tl.50 
1.26
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Ilomit by port of- 

; < <! letter.

for
il'A-

i:>ent feature of the JOUBXAL i« it*
. ," the object of which i* to
hi to the heird, or aooignH, of

The plan, brief)?, in as
' r of th'< .T'>Tm»Ai, who in

', having
and con-

jcolmonj

Kal unlay Mr. WC<*H with Mr. liootli, of Iowa,
_____ j vnint from tho asylum to Norwich to Npcnd tho 
T into thin cohirnn item* Habbath. Mr. W<«k» lectured twicx: to tho de»f-

tfor*'tLo mut""> aTld l<oth Mr" W'"'kH a"(I Mr ' *5ootl' at- 
mln and tended Uio Hunday-Hcliool clftKH. Quite a number 

,.lioti with iteiiw for thin   of xpcuking pooplo, including Honator Pouter and 
, »eut: T/K• ItetnlKr. __ j j^v. jjr. Bacon, attended Mr. We<;k»' locture in 

tho afternoon, upon the I'nxligal Hon, and all 
neemod very much intoro>itod. -—Daily New*, Nov. 
25th.

MB. Edward Welch, of liorfton, lian rerajntly 
returned home from a vinit to New York, and 

In the former city he went to HOC

BIRHOP Bedell confirmed three muteg at Mari 
on, O., November 21nt.

KKV. A. "W. Mann no.. .   ;it thirty 
points in eleven different diocfcM*.

WIUJAM Willanl tti< founder of the Indiana j Connecticut.
Institution, in livi
li»

< raetit at Indianapo-

i married to MJKH Mary 
November, in

<r of the "Mutual Auxil 
iary." at any «uch Kubxeriber 
tJir-pr« .'id the fnttiro rirorirustnni

j.1-, (the year 
March Slftt,)

: :ib-

ion
i for Uiu JoL-H.'-Ai., -thuh : if th'j BUlntcrip- 
of tho JonitSAL unnante to 1,000 Bub- 
tbi a , will receive 

the mm of  -  , $500 ; if 
6- .'i HO on. If two or 

yew the K*id »uni
. t-'juaiiy diviUtd aud forwarded to the
r aMtigiu, of each of the deceased. In

CA.-.V, however, no death oecura during tho year
thfi naid «nro or (mmn xlutU accrue to the benefit

It will bo seen
iidncement to «nb-

Hl »Uo receive
apCHt J*J>er«

  a. A C':rttn^aUs of membor- 
!*r»'"Mutnal Auxiliary" will

let km of tl..

, ail 
i ih. Now, 
  / would 

.f-umto surxtcriberc.,

' ATION.
it of    eonnty

fyi Vf

hi»

ural Wfc i < 
forfeit »n

iiafc-
. to
rv."

For the benefit <>l
  ftnbocriber.

t and T&SU&I&M
JOTTK

my address

THK Michigan Institution in rapidly filling up. 
It IK now time to begin to provide a Beparate in 
stitution for the blind of that Htate.

MB. and MTH. E. Knttigri, of Voxtal, N. Y., wore 
r<xx;ntly pmHontnA witli a female boarder. Mr. 
Ennign apeakH very favorably of our pajxjr.

A fire broke oat in the engine-hoiuM) of the 
Michigan InxtituUon rewjntly. It waH promptly 
extinguished before it liad done much damage.

AT a confirmation by Uiahop Talbot in Trinity 
Fari/ib, Michigan (Sty, Novcrnlxsr 21«t, two doaf 
rnut<* received the Apostolic rite of laying on of 
handi.

( '<>L. W. E. Bowea, ft cla«»mate of President 
i'(aye» at Kenyon College, arid- brother of E. N. 
15oweH, recently died at Michigan City. He wa« 
widely known HIM! renpocted.

HE<;ESTI.T in company with MCBSTS. E. N. 
Jiowes, J. J. Cross, T. A. Bafflngtori, and B. B. 
Nordyke, IScv. A. W. Mann viidtod the Northern 
Indiana Penitentiary, located at Michigan CSty.

SAMUEL De Xonrig and family lately moved 
from Bochester, N. Y., to Fail-port, 10 miles di»- 
tant, where Mr. Young i» working in a carriage 
manufactory. Mr. and Mrs. Do Young have a 
ten-week»-old daughter.

THE deaf-mutes of Hochester N. Y., have pnt a 
little bank in the chapel of Ht. Luke's Church, 
wtorc they are collecting contributions in aid of 
the Church Mi«Hion to Deaf-Mutes and Home 
for Aged aud Infirm IWsaf-Mutes.

JAOOB Borade. of Buffalo, a deaf-mute, charg
ed with dn . was brought V>efore the
jolira: conn .ing. He pleaded guilty,

l'<] and discharged.   Ruram»?
. 187K.

reader for the Iloch-
, in a shop where op-

. nii> niannfacturcd. He has
if plnee for i-ix year", and in

.   !  .. ,   . . tnrit, 
Mich.. Noreiiibor 17th, Flint, Micli., the lirtb, 
Jackson, Midi , UK; 2»rth, Michigan City, Ind., 
the 21»t, 11- :., the !i2d, and (liicago 
the 24th. "i *H were well attended.

Two th')una;id persotui witncsMd the Hcottuh- 
I...,,,,,.QI, Ati, i<,*i(; Club's games, November 28th, 

'  nrth street, New York. For a 
,.>-, , ., , ... ;.,vjc were 145 entries and 29 heat*. 
In the final heat M. McFanl, a deaf-mute, came 
in first in 1}4 steonds.

An enlargement of the Indiana Institution is 
contemplated. Tho number of pupils at last ao- 
w<tuitH was 320. Bixty appUcante for admission 
liave IXJCTI refuxd this year, owing to lack of 
r. om. Why not bnil'l another iuntitution in tho 
northern part of ibe Htate 't

I>. H .7<»n1(!n«, for mftny years identified with 
the    ' ication, lives on his 

in. At one time he 
:tl of the Wisconsin 
.mental in founding

farm

the Home for the Aged and Infirm, aud wa« pret»- 
ent at a nervine conducted by Mr. Ijewin in St. 
Ann'n (Jhnrch. At the Home he had tho plotm* 
nre of meeting with Mr. Atwood, of Ikmton, now 
an inmate there. In Connecticut ho went to Wil- 
limantic to visit a deaf-mute Mr. Alien, a grad 
uate of tho American Axyliim. He in doing flrxt- 
rate, earning from $6 to (|8 dollarfl a day at Khoo- 
making; hat* a hearing wife and two children. 
The visitor was kindly treated while there. Mr. 
Welch han traveled almost over Now England, 
a/id wan laxt Bummer on a tour through Canada, 
Belling bookw, an Mr. Hwett'H ageut, to raioc fund* 
for the IndiiHtrial Home.

Or Mr. John CarUn, tlie artiHt, .vod 
to Utica, the Utica Daily Olnu-.ru i «i_n. Very 
mftiiy of our readers know or have heard .of Art 
iHt Oarlin, who ha« Triatle Heveral extended visitH 
to Utica in the pant, and whom; work adornn not 
a few of the most elegant parlors in thin vicinity. 
These friendx^fftnd the general public ay well, 
will be interested in learning that he ha» taken 
the ntudio oce»i_>i<xl KO Imig by tlm lato Edward 
O. Kunkely, and is engaged upon a number of 
orders from rewidente. Mr. Carlin in a deaf-mute, 
but a trained and capable artist. He studied in 
Paris under the fauioaa l>o la liocho. His spe 
cialty for many yearn has been work upon ivory, 
tiny portraits, ax wonderful in likeness an they 
are HUperb in handling. In thin line, lie ranks 
among the bout in the world. Hut ho is not tied 
to this branch alone. He handles the crayon 
finely, as life-size portraits of Mr. J. O. Brown, 
Hon. Oiarlcs M. Dcnnixon, Mr. Arthur B. John 
son, and many others in this city testify. He is 
likewise a close student of nature, and paints 
landscape with great delicacy and skill, as mem 
bers of tho fJorlton Island ( Inb can bear witness 
Bjiyond all this, Mr. ('arlin it. a man of rare cul 
ture, polished manners, of genial nature a man 
whom it i* a pleasure to patronize. Those of 
our citizens who know his work need not be told 
that a visit to hix studio in the Tibbits Block wil 
amply repay them for their trouble. To all we 
say that the art-lovers of Utica will do an injust 
ice to themselves if they let the chance slip of 
keeping an artist In tho city whose productions 
would adorn "... ,.v.,,i,..»t collection in the conn 
try.

The Church Mission to I><mf-lWut*«, with 
H« Home for the Aged and Infirm

ACk..V.yWXKIfGMESTB KlE OCTOJJEB 1878.

llo*ton and Bridgeport Friends.....,....* 1.35
Offering at Ht. Ann'i.................... l.fM
A Friend in Iowa........................ 4.5(
ISobert I. Livinj/ ' ............ 100.00
Ht. Paul's, Nev, .............. 25.0C
H. B. Chittendcu.,...................... 20.01
Kobert Bchell............................ G.W
CharlfcxT. Cook........................ 20.0C
I). Houghtaling A Co.................... lO.Ot
I>. Bayard Smith................ ........ 20.0C
N. (lark...., ........................... 6.W,
Harris Brothers......,.........."......... 5.0C

for <1p»f-nn!tfe» in Ht. Mary*«, 
Andrew's, Harlem, 

Wiiliwiwburg, Ht.

lieve, wa* a' -iriding one or

< HI IK H MKRVICE8.

Rev. Dr. O, 
services for 
Church, I

 ts to h' ' 
in Gra' < 

v even-
.... .-.-.. , lx>wel],
Gth, and St. P»nl'B,

the 8th, at 3 P. M. !
:-,e he will be at St. I

XT AT HT. JTKW YORK.

:;. Northrop, nt Fcnton, (;  nty,
' ' •> mnte son, « griuiimU: of

*ion, who has been gone
; Tr :/<:nt last winter

M tho Mgn-lan-
(jua^'O. l'i< i apor that 
jinv inform: Sie grate-

-j. lias not received a 
( 'obnutry.

Alxjut 4 K M. ">  ">.in («lt of 
b'-rr: on tin; !.*};> ,-:k an old 
, i.io, eotit of William-

 >ri was walking on
. hear the H1K-
; station, where
i iiiuii. At the inqiurst, held

, -v wr« cxorn-rated.  O0-

that he is

ver one of his

V.
not an 
y to his 
con«id- 
je Jnst

( o the children

be
s to

between 
well for

lioij
r«. M.

ver wa« at 6 p. M.

j Vtiyir, time ago Cleorge O. French, of La ( 'roa.ne, 
I Win., m«t four men, snppo*«d to be tramps, 

tiile on bl» w»y home, seven mik» from Ijt. 
>OfM», Wis., where he had been vfnttin^ main at 

"-. friend*, 'i 
,n»ry. He .

. ':, at Uit . 
t him

 i, the me;. 
jciothes for UM; 
! fim': frlntinj;

UK

l»t

A Table,
u»€ the Jtnok 
vn J'ruyer.
C.lohT 1«78.

Isaiah T.

hn n, 1-15.

Uon.

' T t!!
nt. 

of tli

i j *3**ftn i,«a*au %;> i-ij < 
I liimtm Jotjn xvi, v. It,.
'. II. ,.* V  -..i!. »,,.,! I

wife, tut

WO« ttt/t. 

• i IX! Of g«<

,»i.d wa» f«> 
,.,n. i)'-   

two of v.! 
 ul and pi> 

t'. A. Emery, of C

P. M rur'-x-iis, of Honth Weymonth, Mft 
my»: I have prepwed a new and el*jgant Cli/ 

*" - ' l 'mas," desigiw^d 
ilivalu, and pa

, < nnsmias and through 
}, .v thin »e««on. Hize, flve f

or d»y- 
  ntyte M
r/. 
A

mc/tto,

J',i
h,1'

7.(K

l.Of.J)(;Rf-Mnt«« in Itocheoter..
Ht. JVtcr'x, AnJ.iur,
Trinity Church, '
Orac<3 Church, M
I. C,. Hurrison........................... 50.(K
Thomax Oallaudct....................... lOfJ.OO
A. I,. Willis........ .................... 2.(K
I, H. Helmed,........................... 2.0

lO.Of 
3.1

M». JAMKS WSWJH. 
M. A IT. (larkson....................... 5.W
Tl,omasM. Argall.......................
P. <!. HaT«nyer......................... 6.0C
C. Be«d................................ 2.<K
K. B. Htirap-.., .................. l.W.
li. iMwh... ................... 10.01
Mary O. AUoj,........ ......... 2.0C
Foater AHilnon...... ........
Wen A Co.............................. l.Of
Cfwb <fe Anonyinou*..................... 44.!»t

Deaf-mutes thronghont the country arc «arne«t 
ly rtxplanted to make woekly savings for this so 
ciety. If each one wmild save only five cents 

e«k "Th« Cbiireh Mission to I-leaf-Mutes" will) 
  H-    ' ? onkl be well mippfjrtod. When thest 

' tint to several dollars they can be 
Mini ».  i»»itaJ orders or 'irafts payable to the or 
der of Thorna« O*Uaudet, No. 9 we*t 18tb utreet,
New York. 
pnt their »» 
he»rt«xl lea 
thix object

of a town or oity migh 
T. Who will bo the kind 
  " systematic giving for

Appointment* of Hev. Dr. <;nlluade
and Pro!'. Job Turner for January and

February, 1H70.

Frederick Cit
W. Va.,

, Va., 
I, Va.,

rg, Va,,
Nf. (i, 

^ririgB, S. 
\thcnu, Ga., 
\tlanta, Ga., 
KnoxviJlo, Tenn., 
''  - "-nng, Ga., 

i, Ala.,

1879
a

Md., Jan. 8,
" 9 A; 10 
"11,12 A13,"

15, 
" 16, "

a, " 21,

28,
30.
31.'A 

•i,
I, 
.»,

II,

:, M. C-, " I*, "

...... Um, N. C., " 1«,
r.Jk.'Va., " 19, " 

HIumore, Md., " 2.'i, " 
Prof. Job Turner will officiate in 
"Irnore, and J>r. Gallaiidet in New 

on the 23d of February. Mr. 
(H to itinerate (' 
t Virj/iniu, Kent.n-

in for tiie nntu- 
fall. Ho ha» 

Ciina<la for two or three

Annie Taylor has been qnite siok for 
,ho pa«t few days.

J. W. Larkin i* quite sick with diffi- 
of the throat.

Minw Hattio Baker'8 select school 
will re-open next Monday.

The winter term of Mexico Acade 
my begins next Tuenday, December 
'.Oth.

The winter term of school in dist- 
ictH 7, 8, and {), in tluH village, open 

next Monday.
Miss Mary Tiffany gave a party to 

a, number of her schoolmates last Sat 
urday evening.

Mrs. W. F. Hernenway and son 
Frank lately came home from Syracuse 
and spent a few days.

Mrs. P. M. Carpenter is visiting 
friends in town. She returns to Bald- 
winsville in a few days.

Mrs. P. IT. Carpenter is visiting 
rierulH in this village. She returns 

to IJaldwinsville this week.
Mr. and Mrs. William Simons havt 

an eight-pound male boarder and, per 
haps, a would-be annuitant saloon keep 
r.

Ilev. James Skinner, of Syracuse
'Ccupied the pulpit in the Prefibytcri

an Church of this village last Sunday
morning and evening.

l)r. C. E. Hoaton has gone to Syra 
cuse on a short visit to attend tho gold- 
m wedding of his adopted parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. Pritcher.
Ilev. Dr. J. Cross, the rector, deliv 

oral an excellent Thanksgiving ser 
mon at Grace Church. "Tho services 
were well attended, considering mud 
dy roads and rainy weather.

Charles Carpenter, formerly of this
ll»gn, and who has recently been at 

work for a farmer near Savannah, N. Y. 
is visiting friends in this locality. H< 
contemplates going to Long Islam 
soon to spend the winter.

Mrs. Simoon Parkhurst loft homo 
last week for Chicago to spend a few 
weeks with friends. Mr. Parkhurst 
intends to go to Chicago tho latter 
part of this month to make a visit and 
accompany her home.

The Frog Opera matinee at the Os- 
wego Academy of Music was largo'y 
represented by pooplo from Mexico. 
Some who attended wero well pleased 
with the play, but others thought the 
matinee was not of a very flattering 
kind.

John J. MattcHon, of the town of 
Palish, son of Andrew Matteson, and 
grandson of H. M. Wimple, of this 
villnge, accidentally shot himself while 
out gaming on the 21st ult. The 
charge of shot entered his left thigh, 
inflicting an ugly wound. At last ac 
counts he was doing very well.

The Thanksgiving party at Empire 
Hall, given by the Mexico Social Club, 
is said to have been a very fine affair. 
Tho music, by Dn - ' ' -. answered to 
to Its wull-kiiowi i'in, and the 
Mipper, prepared "j i/mon, was equal 
to thoje furnished by him on occa 
sions of a similar kind.

The Children's Aid Society will give 
a Concert and Ire-croum Festival at 
Empire Hall, Friday evening, Decem 
ber fith, 1878. Doors open at (i v. M. ; 
concert begins at 7. Admission 15 
cents; Children 10 cents. Tickets 
will bo for sale at the stores of H. C. 
Peck & Son, and E. L- Huntingdon.

A quiet, pleasant weduing took place 
in town on Wednesday evening, tho 
27th ult. that of Mr. Vanhalen Wal 
ton and Miss Huldah Morelumsc. Tho 
happy event occurred at the homo of 
the bride's parents in thin villnge, wa t 
witnessed by a large number of tho 
friends of tho bride ahd bridegroom, 
and the knot was adjusted by Ilev. W. 
F. Hemonway.

At tho Presbyterian Church last 
Sunday the congregation voted unani 
mously to extend a call to Ilov. J. R. 
Lewis, of Boonville, to become pastor 
of that church. Wo believe it was 
understood that Mr. Lewis would ac 
cept such ft call. Il<;v. Mr. Lewis has 
occupied tho pulpit of the Boonvillc 
Presbyterian Church for many years 
and, wo doubt not, that church will

him very much.
Mr. and Mrs. G <« 'Irows, of 

Donton's Corners, recently made a 
short visit at the home of Mr. Ari- 
Irews' parents, Mr. arid Mrs. David 

Andrews, in this village. Mr. An 
drews is teaching a select school at 
Den ton's corners, where ho has boon 

| engaged in teaching one of that kind 
with much success for several terms.

During his vacation Mr. G. W. 
Hawley, tho teach**, has boon away 
on a mission of very pleasant business. 
Last Monday he returned, bringing 
with him an "assistant" for life. We 
congratulate him on his securing an 
Rfisistmt of such inestimable worth, 

i and tender himself and wife a wish 
that their life-school may result for 
them in long, useful, and happy lives.

William Tillapaugh is attending in 
Anson McDaniola' meat market, under 
the express office- "Will" has not for 
gotten how to cut meat in a way to 
please his customers. Wo understand 

ho will remain there but a short 
as he has received an appoint- 
as one of the new Deputy Sher-

NINE WKEKS SPENT IM-KASANTMf.

City Island, N. Y., where I have 
>een spending tho summer, is a beau- 
aful little place, situated on Long Is- 
.ancl Sound, directly north-east of 
Fort Schuylcr, distant seventeen miles 
north of New York. It lies on the
east side of Westchoster Buy. City 
Island is about three-quarters of a 
riile wide, and ono mile and a half 
.ong. Its population is about ono 
thousand. In former years the land 
was used for farming purposes, but it 
las been sold within ten or fifteen 

years for building lots. The place is, 
indeed, growing in a rapid manner 
ind improved condition.

There are two ship yards cstablish- 
od there, which givo employment to a 
good many men. There are also many 
stores, four hotels, a public school, a 
post-office, two churches one Epis 
copal and the other Methodist Epis 
copal, and besides the new foundation 
for another to be built. There haw

gon. _.
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been a corner-stone luid for a now M .*f 
E. church. It was laid in the presence 
uf a large concourse of people, three 
weeks ago. I was much interested in 
the ceremony as I never went to one; 
before. A list of one hundred names 
(mine included,) subscribers to the 
now church fund was put in a tin box 
and placed under tho corner-stone 
when it was laid.

I became acquainted with Ilev. Dr. 
Morsel!, pastor of tho Episcopal 
church. He asked after Ilov. Dr. G;tl- 
laudet, Ilev. H. W. Sylo, and some 
donf mutes whom ho knew, and he 
seemed to be much pleased to tell mi 
about them. I told him that I was 
baptized by Ilev. Dr. G.illuiidot in 
Stamford, in 1872, and after two 
months I was confirmed at Trinity 
Chapel in Hartford, and that Dr. Gal 
laudet was there. The next year '. 
was introduced to Ilov. H. W. Sylo 
and his wife in St. Paul's Church in 
Hartford, after tho Lord's supper.

Tho bridge, which was built ten 
years ago, connects City Island witl 
the main land. It furnishes an easy 
way to roach tho New York and New 
Haven Railroad. I believe tho stages 
run hourly. Tho bridge is nine hun 
drcd and ninety-nine feot in length.

The Yacht "Ambassadress" was 
built by Mr. Carll, of City Island, in 
1877, for Mr William Astor, of Now 
York. She is said to bo tho largest 
yacht in tho world. She is ono of the 
most beautiful yachts over built by 
Mr. Carll. The people of City Islam 
beheld this noble yacht every day witl 
interest and missed her ever BO rrmcl. 
when she left her moorings for Now 
York. Mr. Astor contemplates going 
in his yacht to visit many southerr: 
ports during tho coming winter. A 
short time before ho left, six ladies 
accompanied mo to tho yacht, and we 
had a nice visit there. Mr. Freestone, 
the commander ot the yacht, was in 
troducod to us, and ho kindly enter 
tained us, with us visiting all th< 
rooms, which wero elegant and ricti
in nil tlwir fiiniit-inriy. Tfc Mootuoc
more like a mansion for a king thai 
a yacht. It is doubtful if any boa 
could bo made bettor than this beauti 
fill craft.

My father has boon orocting^a so i 
wall on the Island the past summer 
The wall Is about fifty rods long, am 
can be seen as ono passes on th 
steamboats and sailing craft by Cit; 
Island.

There is a deaf and dumb boy narri 
od George LevineHS living there. H< 
has been to the New York Institution 
for the Deaf and Dumb.

I have had a glorious time at Cit 
Island going out rowing, fishing, sail 
ing, etc.. I often went out, fishing; i 
is such fine sport I think. I spent oni 
day fishing with my cousins and oaugh 
ever so many fish- Home, I think 
must have weighed half a pound. 1 
was fun to see how many we caught 
Sometimes I wont out rowing witl: 
some young people on moon light ove 
nings.

When the ttnrnmer ,, as over 
I had to go home after au absence o 
nine weeks. I expect -to go to City 
Island again, and then I hope to enjoj 
a good sleighing season.

CONNFCTJ..OT LADY.
Stamford, Conn., Nov. 14, 1878.

A BETTER FHOIW TORONTO.

Ej»rron JOUHKAJ. : There was a goo< 
number of the deaf-mutes of this citj 
present at the Deaf-Mute Literary As 
sociation on Sunday, the 24th inst., t< 
see Messrs. Richard Slater and N. V 
Lewis conduct the services, which die 
good, noble work among deaf-mutes,

Mr. Norrnan V. Lewis is talking o 
becoming a book agent for some lead 
ing publishers in this country, as h 
was unable to Bonuro a situation as 
compositor. He has boon out of work 
many times in book and job offices, 
which makes him sick of loafing st 
much. Ho Booms to bo n hard-work 
ing young man.

John T. Ellis is a (loaf-unite, and a 
book binder by trade, and is anxious 
to get a boss youn# deaf and dumb 
girl, whom ho will marry. He was 
taught by Prof. J. B. M'cGann an< 
family, and altio attended B >mo tirm 
at tho Bollovillo Institution for tho 
Deaf and Dumb. Ho is a rnibfirribor 
of your valuable paper.

Mr A. W. Mason has !  ..,,.. 1 as 
11 ie officers of tho (leaf and 

  liiini/ institution at Belleville, and is 
enjoying himself in tho "Queen City 
of tl 10 West." Ho is deaf and dumb, 
and an artist by profession. It 
Hfiid that he has got a situation at

ed by a large number of persons other 
than those afflicted. After tho ser 
mon, which Prof Turner explained by 
means of the sign-language, the Ilov. 
Canon Baldwin made a few remarks, 
saying that all must fool grateful that 
those who wore unable either to hear 
or speak could be taught tho rich Gos 
pel of Jesus Christ. A collection wan 
taken in behalf of tho Mackay Insti 
tution. Professor Turner is from Vir 
ginia, and has boon for thirty-five 
years missionary to deaf-mutes.

Michael McMahon, a boy of sixteen 
years of ago, was on t|ie 22d inst. ar 
rested, charged with larcony. The 
facts of the case aro these: Ilev. 
Father OTloilly, who liven at Loslio- 

ille, is secretary for a church organi- 
;ation, and McMahon wan in his ern- 
 loyment. One i!.i.y early m tho week 

party called at Father O'lloilly's 
iouso to pay him the Bum of $10. 
'he Reverend gentleman \v.is not at 
lomo, and accordingly tho caller left 
.ho money in the boy's hands, with

very able effort, ft« f'ir ft* we have hoard,
by all who had the 
ing to it.

pleasure of listeri-

spite of | Gager £ Fraser's, tho photographers. 
Oi 'li insf. a special nervier 

for -i  ;« wan held in Christ 
Church Cathedral, Montreal, Prof. 
Job Turner officiating. Most of the 
Protestant doaf routes in tho city were 
present, including the inmates of thr;
>faekay Institute. The service wa» a 
most irnproswivo one, and was witnosa-

than ono or two ships sire now built 
lore annually.

Mr. G. K Fischcr, a Bomi-muto, 
(well-known to Boston mutes,) holds 
the position of town correspondent for 
the ffcrald and Record. He is a 
farmer and gardener. Damariscottn 
Mills is tho homo of E. E. Ludwig and 
Albert C. Hammond, pupils at Hart 
ford. Waldaboro, 1(! mijen above 
New Castle, has a paper 8 years old 
with about DUO subscribers. It hns a 
number of mutes, viz : Simon B. Lud 
wig, David M., Emma J., and Luella 
Holders; and two other mutes, reported 
insane. There aro other mutes scat 
tered over the county, but they aro 
inknown to my informant. My notes 
nro getting too long and I will close. 
But more anon. RAMDLKH.

ol a Society 
dinna Iiixtitiition.

at the In-

nstriictious to hand it to his employer. 
Instead of doing this, however, Me 
MEahon pocketed tho money, wont and 
bought a ticket for SIoatre.il, and was 
>n tho point of starting for that place, 
tfhon he was arrested by constables 
[Jrukonrcd and Slicohau. Tho lad 
nade a strong resistance, and in his 
jfforts to get away kicked and bit tlio 
jonstabloa rather severely. Considor- 
iblo difficulty was experienced.in tak- 
ng him to Court ntroot station. Tho 
following morning ho appeared before 
tho police magistrate, charged with 
tho theft of $10 from James Pope. 
Tho prisoner, who is de.if un.l dumb, 
pleaded guilty in writing, and wan 
iommittod to five days' imprisonment. 
Tho said McMahon was a Montreal 
boy, educated at tho Catholic Institu 
tion for tho Deaf and Dumb. He left 
there for this city Borno months ago, 
where ho secured a position as a stable- 
boy for tho Catholic prieut, aud is said 
to bo a bad boy in fivery respect.

During tho morning service in St. 
Jamoa Cathedral, of this city, on Sun 
day last, a rather fumHational scono oc- 
curod. Rov. Mr. Ruinsford was en 
gaged in reading tho fifth command 
ment, when suddenly there Bounded a 
pistol shot in tho nouth-east gallery. 
Tho reading was brought to a sudden 
termination, a number of tho members 
started to their foot, and for a moment 
all eyes wore turned in tho direction 
from whence sounded tho alarm. The 
next moment a young man jumped 
from his feet and skipped lightly down 
tho stairway, four steps at a time, and 
dropped out of the front door. It was 
afterwards ascertained that tho young 
man, whoso name is Barber, had boon 
scratching a cartridge with a knifo, 
when it suddenly exploded, tho ball 
passing through his hand. Ho ran to 
tho office of Dr. ROSH, where he had 
his wound dressed. Two deaf-mutes 
wore in tho church at the time of the 
scene.

On tho 22d inst., about four o'clock, 
a man, evidently in poor circumstanc 
CH, was noon to Ho down on the Grant! 
Trunk Railway track nearly opposite 
tho Toronto Fuel Association's yard 
and place his head on ono of tho rails 
just as a train was approaching. Th 
driver had not time to stop the ongino 
before it wont over tho man, literally 
decapitating him. Tho body, whicl 
had not boon identified last evening, 
was convoyed to the morgue by the 
police. Very respectfully,

JOUN BROOKS.
Toronto, Can., Nov. 26, 1878.

MAINE NOTEM.

DAMAIUSOOTTA, Me., Nov. 28, 1878.
KDITOJI JOUHNAI, :   Not having seen 

any notes from Maine deaf mutes in 
your valuable paper, since I have boon n 
subscriber, I thought I would son " 
you a few concerning those residing 
in Lincoln county, and a short doscrip 
tion of a few towns in tho Shire 
Wiscassot, the shiro town, is pleasant 
ly situated on the Hhoopseott Hi ver. 
about 10 ruiles from Bath. WiscasHct' 
with the neighboring towns of Noweas 
tie, Shoopscott, Edgecomb, and West 
port compose what wore anciently 
known as tho Sheopsoott farms, or 
Plantation, and with Pcmnquad form 
ed ono of tho earliest settlements in 
Maino. Wiscassott is tho birthplace 
of Miss Eli/a Winulow, a grn'duate o 
Hartford in 1851. Opp"sito Wiscssott, 
on Davis's Islo, stands o block -house 
erected in 1812 an a defence to t'i( 
Harbor of Kdgecomb. Tho n<-xt town 
is the homo of Mrs. Ha rah J. Hurring 
ton, a graduate of Hartford in 18(!l 
She is living \siUi relatives. Peter 
Frank, and Philip Ke.ndal, both deaf 
mutes, reside in Whitofiold. The 
are both farinorp. Charles Farnharn 
<leaf and dumb, resides at North Booth 
boy. He is reported to -bo a success 
fill farmer and ship-carpenter. Seven 
miles above Wiscassot, on tho Kno 
arid Lincoln Railway, stands tho town 
villages of Newcastle and Damarisco 
to, two of the handsomest villages in 
tho county. They aro situated on op. 
posito banks of .tho D.-unariscotta riv
er, and connected by a substantial 
bridge. Hero aro the celebrated oys 
tor shell mounds, which have pimlod 
tho savants and wise men of tho neigh 
borbuod to explain (.ho cause of their 
deposit. Human bones are frequent 
ly found in th" wnr.d'i by curiosity- 
seekers.

The 1te,nM<Mul Ilf'ord published 
hero, is a smart and enterprising conn 
ty paper, now entering its third year, 
Dunbon Bros, publishers and editors. 
That they know how to run a paper is 
shown by its subscription list of 1,000 
There aro two papers running in op 
position to their paper.

Damariscotta and New Castle aro 
noted for tho largo and elegant ships 
built, thero. Formerly the banks of 
the river wero lined with shipyards, 
and the sound of tho hammer and axe 
mode music all the day long. But, 
owing to the dull times, not more

Enmm JOURNAL : Tho society, the 
name of which is the Clorc Literary 
Society, has been re-organized since 
some time in October. It consists of 
two divisions that nro denominated 
tho "MucIntiroDivision," and tho "Gal- 
laudot Division." It in thus constitut 
ed in order to .make tho members more 
ictivo and earnest on their respective 
ides. It haw GO of the best pupils out 
if 333 in tho institution, and henco 
jach of tho divisions consists of 30 
members 15 girls and Ifi boys.

Tho object of tho society is princi- 
lally tho improvement of tho mind 
ind heart by means of social inter 
course, and by essays, debates, dia- 
oguoH, poetry, recitations, etc. It 
uoets in the public chapel every week, 
:m Saturday, regularly. Its officers 
iro a President, Vico-Prosidont, Sec 
retary, Assistant Secretary, and Treas 
urers, chosen by ballot every two 
nonths, alternately, and continuing 
until their succosKors t iko thuir places. 

All honorary members and nlso fio 
friends of tho members aro cordially 
invited. They aro welcome to take 
my part in tho exorcises of tho socie 
ty whenever they please or desire. 
None is allowed to speak more than 
throe times on a question of any busi 
ness, nor longer than fifteen minutes 
without tho permission of tho presi 
dent.

Tho members of tho pociety have de 
termined to have a monthly meeting, 
and that several members chosen by 
tho president will speak publicly before 
the spectators in tho chapel. Also it 
has boon determined to have several 
parties during tho year, for tho spe 
cial cultivation of manners, and that 
the members shall try to prepare sev 
eral splendid exhibitions and tableaux, 
as wo can if tho superintendent gives 
tho president the authority.

The president and vice-president are 
Charley Kearnoy and Miss Krnma 
Lowo, from tho Maclntiro Division, 
and tho present secretory and assist- 
ant secretory nro William Blount and 
Miss Emm.i T. Maey, from tho Gallau- 
dot Division, and tho present treasur 
ers aro Field Morrow and Miss Idti E. 
Price, from the Murlutiro Division.

Tho now president, vico-prc.-Hidont, 
and treasurers, from the Gallaudet 
Division, nnd the secretary and assist 
ant secretary will bo nominated on tho 
7th of December. Tho election of can 
didates will take place on tho 14th, 
and then the now officers will tnko tlioir 
places on the 21st of December.

Tho members aro going to havo a 
delicious party tho night of Saturday, 
the 23d inst., and M, collection of $30 
has been taken.

Wo aro in hop. lull havo 
a nico and pleasant time. All the 
touchers, Ilov. Thomas Maclntiro and 
his wife, Mr. Charles Rowland, nnd 
Mr. AVillium Corwin «ud wife, tho for 
mer teachers in this institution, havo 
been invited to participate in it.

A committee, consisting of l''i<'M 
Morrow nnd Charles Kuurney, wns 
chosen to buy many packages of nico 
things for the psirty. The members 
have determined to try to proparo 
a nico exhibition for tho 14th of Do- 
comber next, without the aid of teach 
ers, as tho president has made such a 
rule. They intend to invite Governor 
Jamoa Williams and several of his cab 
inet officers to witness tho exercises.

Tho society has been improving with 
remarkable rapidity and interest. Ma 
ny teachers havo come hero regularly 
since tho organization of the society. 

A very nice monthly mooting was 
hold before about 400 spectators on the 
Kith of this mouth. All declared that, 
tho exercises wore very nice.

A Pi'i'iu 
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 22, 1878.

Gerrit Smith was a temperance 
man who carried out his principles in 
an independent manner, regardless 
of the opinions of others. Ho was a 
member of congress two years, aud 
wan one of the most genial, generous 
and hospitable of men. Ho gave ma 
ny splendid entertainments, and never 
had a drop of wino on his table. Tho 
jolly men were1 much nmazod at his 
course, but Gerrit, nevor apologized 
for it. His principles might with prof 
it bo copied by many of our present 
congressmen and other pooplo occupy 
ing exalted positions of influence, 
trust, arid honor.

A queer specimen of hum 
recently on exhibition before the stu- 
dcntfi of Rush Medical College. It 
wan a man named Charles Warren, who 
could distort his body into all manner 
of shapes, and without apparent effort 
dislocate nearly every joint. Ho could 
expand his chest from nine to twelve 
inches, while five inches is tho maxi 
mum of expansion. It said that he has 
a daughter who can dislocate her joints 
with such ease that they sound like 
rattles.

In Jefferson comity, 
the amount of Slate t i: 
883, and the value < 
was §(.3,478.

N. y.,in 1H7M, 
:'n was ij.il 1 >, 

, ,'gB Hold



[Altlujitgli our nolumtm are open for t/t.c j>uWi'."il.</ 
of tlu', (>[rlni<nut of all, w<: ila not iilniti/i/ our- 
Ki'lwa initJi, or luild ourfKlni-f r<mponsil>kf for 
t/uiw (~xprrnni>(l 1>y any of our vorreyimtletilf.]

A WOHU FROM JOEI., SLOCUM.

If) THKHE ANY TIUNCJ TO PREVENT DEAF- 
MUTEH FROM HUOCESSl'ULLY FOLLOWING

  THE 1'niNTINQ TIIADE A3 A VOCATION ?

EDITOR JOURNAL: The above ques 
tion was suggested to mo by an item 
which I noticed in tho J)eaf~Mut,r, 
Adwmr.c, of tho 16th inst, which is 
substantially as follows:

"W. A. Bond, of N<!w York, has been 
a compositor for seven yours, and has 
his doubt whether deaf-mutes can suc 
cessfully learn the trade of a printer.' 1

Now this is an open question of 
much importance to deaf-mutes who, 
I am happy to notice, have of late 
shown a decided proficiency in this 
branch of business. Of course it cnn- 
not bo expected that everybody will 
agree on tho same subject. It has 
boon said, and truly, that it "takes all 
sorts of pooplo t) make a world." He 
who complains of tho lights and shades 
of a eliaiMeter which are eternally flit 
ting bcfons him, nnd of tho diversity 

  I' opposing interests %bic.h at times
   row* 1*»H path, bun but<uiilJibcral, con 
tracted view of the subject. Though 
the Emperor Charles V., in his retire 
ment atEstremadura, had some reason 
for being a little annoyed when ho 
could not cause two or three score of 
watches to go together, yet lie wan 
wrong in sighing over his previous in 
effectual efforts to make men think 
alike. It in, to spoak figuratively, the 
clashing which constitutes tho music. 
Tho harmony of the whole movement 
is produced l>y the fusion into each 
other of an infinite variety, of petty 
discords; as a glass of punch depends 
for its excellence on tho nkillftil com 
mingling of opposing flavors and an- 
tiigoni/ing materials. Wore tho pas 
sengers in a coach to bo of one mind, 
they would probably all sit on the same 
side and, hence, naturally pay a viwit 
to "Davy Jones' locker;" and if all the 
men of a nation thought alike itisper 
fectly evident that tho ship of .State 
must lose her trim. The system of 
checks and balances pervades both, the 
moral and physical world, and without, 
it, affairs would soon hasten to their 
end.

It is, therefore, clear that wo must 
have all sorts of people, some to pre 
vent stagnation, and others to act as a 
balance to an excess of animation. The 
steam-engines of humanity munt have 
their brakes and safety valvon, and the 
dead weights of society require the 
whip and the spur. I take this pre 
caution to prove our natural propensi 
ty to disagree because, no matter what 
others may think of his abilities, in his 
own sphere Mr. Bond is regarded as a 
leader. For this reason I respect him ; 
but, as respecting himself and his ideas 
are quite different matters, I beg to 
disugi'ee with his opinion in relation 
to tho practicability of deaf-mutes be 
coming printer?'. There are sufficient 
self-evident prooffi to show the utter 
fallacy of his opinion. Before me lie 
copies of tho Mirror, A'fitance, K<ln- 
cit'tnr, and dhronMa, and also a copy 
of tho report of tho New York Institu 
tion for 1877, all of which are the 
handiwork of mutes, and their excel 
lence in a typographical sonso gives the 
lie to his opinion of the ability of our 
class as printers. If Mr. Bond de 
pends upon his own experience for his 
opinion, I would very respectfully in 
form him that ho commits a groat er~. 
ror in judging deaf-mutes by himself. 
Success in nny trade depends upon 
;i!>ili ! i<'K, and so without ability itis 
n H<'MS for a man to hope to succeed 
in any vocation in which success de 
pends on genuine merit.

I might say a good deal more in de 
fence of my own, and I think tho ma 
jority of deaf-mutes', opinions on thi>< 
subject, but as "brevity is the soul of 
wit," I will only say to deaf-mutes 
who are now learning the printers' 
trade to pay all possible attention to 
tho business you are learning, and, in 
the end, prove that you are equal to 
your more fortunate speaking and 
hearing brothers, in this, as in many 
other respects. JOKL SI.OOUM.

Princoton, N. J., Nov. 28,1878.

od. I am not tenacious, however, and 
am ready to do any thing which seems 
bent for all concerned.

. 0. HEED, One of tho Managers.

Mil. TILMWJIIAST MAKES FIJI,!, 
EXPLANATIONS.

IT WAS NOT rOJVSirjMI'TIOIV.

West Oakland, Cal, Nov. 22, 1878.
EDITOR JOURNAL: I noticed in the 

JOURNAL of the 17th ult. that, Mr. Mem 
fort died of consumption and thnt his 
family departed last, year for the Hast. 
I will bo much obliged to you for 
correcting the statements referred to. 
Mr. Monfort had a carbuncle upon 
tho back of his neck proceeding from 
some disease of tho eyes. Ho died 
on tjio 22d or 23d of Juno, 1870, after 
being sick only about two weeks. 
About two or three months after his 
<lonth his fnmily moved East. I never 
learned how long he had a disease of 
his eyes, but ho had it before ho came 
to tins coast. Several physicians or oc 
ulists exorcised all their skill to cure 
him, bt\t without success. Ho died, a 
Christian. Respectfully yours,

If. 15. CRANDALL.

THE WISCONSIN INSTITUTION 
AI.I/MNI.

MKNAHIIA, Wis., Nov. 25, 1878.
EwiToit JOURNAL: I havp read with 

much interest the communications of 
 "W. H." and "L. M. L." I understood 
the place of our next meeting to be 
"fixed" at Dolavan, at our last and 
only meeting, and, as to tho time of 
meeting, tho secretary should consult 
the principal of tho dcnf and dumb 
institution at Delnvnn, and allow him 
to decide. Any thing which I can do 
to further tho interests of tho nlumui 
will give me groat pleasure.

I would fix tho date, the third week 
in August, if agreeable to all concorn-

NEW BEDFORD, Mass., Nov. 22, 1878.
EDITOR JOURNAL : In your issue of 

tho 21st I notice, in your correspond 
ent's report of tho Atnherst gathering, 
that I am reported as making a speech 
ngninst sectarianism, as I always did, 
and that I stylo myself a self-taught 
num. In regard to the first charge, I 
do not wish it so understood by your 
readers and others, and therefore de 
sire to make a little explanation. At the 
Saturday evening meeting for business 
Thomas Brown, the chairman, kindly 
allowed mo to say a few words, the 
amount of which was that I was pres 
ent hoping to find them all united in 
the good work which they had begun, 
and I hoped they would succeed. As 
there had been some differences bo- 
fore I spoke in regard to allowing tho 
different branches, which it wau pro 
posed to establish, to select their own 
preachers, I (spoke in favor of it, and 
further said they could not succeed 
unless they were united; they must 
begin right. When 1 took my seat I 
saw that a largo portion were, satisfied 
with my remarks. At tho Sunday af 
ternoon service, tho hearing portion 
of tho audience left before an oppor 
tunity was offered mo to spoak. I 
cannot now recollect exactly what I 
said as I spoke without any prepara 
tion. But tho amount of it was 1 was 
glad to nee them, assembled again to 
hear the Word of God, and to see how 
attentive they had been; that I was 
much pleased with Rev. Mr. Chamber 
lain's remarks that afternoon (ho told 
an interesting story about a light 
house, &c.,) and I hoped they under 
stood it; that they should let their 
light nhino and not bo ashamed, if ask 
ed, to say they wore trying to live 
Christian lives, and begged them when
-hoy wore gathered together to hour 
,ho Gospel to Ciust aside all prejudices, 
ill personal feelings ngainst tho per- 
;on speaking to them, and gladly hear 

what he had to say; that a belief in 
Christ was necessary, and I hoped 
they would show their belief. I made 
tho remark that tho mutes in some 
localities thought I was a Methodist, 
n others that 1 was a Baptist, others 
jailed me a Unitarian ; and there were 
nany who had an idea that I was 
itrongly opposed to all Episcopalians, 
and that they wore all wrong ; it was 
lot so ; I saw good in all; that I was 
>orn a Quaker ; that they .believed in 
Christ, and I was satisfied to remain 
where I was.

At the chupel that evening I told 
them they had that day enjoyed an op- 
>ortunity they seldom received, had 
istened to Rev. Dr. Davis, Rev. Mr. 
Dhamberlnin, Turner, and David, and 
that I hud but one wish, which wan 
that they would remember and profit 
ryit. I thought there wore different 
roads to heaven, rvrii! hoped, they wouM 
all join Bomo church and encourage 
others to do the same. I named no 
particular one. Mr. Brown, in his re- 
narks that morning, publicly stated 
that the mission was undenominational. 
As far as my sectarianism goes, it is 
this: I do not believe there nro any 
<ects in heaven, and I am strongly op 
posed to proselyting, or, aa an old 
man onco told me, entering another 
pastor's fold and stealing his shoop ; 
and, in respect to tho religions instruc 
tion of deaf-mutes, I am in full accord 
with tho late Teachers' Convention, 
held in Ohio, on that subject.

In conclusion I would say that I 
was urgently requested to bo present 
at Amherst, and when I started I had 
but one purpose in my mind, and that 
was to say nothing but what would 
conduce to tho unity and success of 
the meeting. And on my return I 
wrote to T. Brown thanking him for 
his kindness to me while there, nnd 
saying that if my signs had been mis 
understood I would like to have an 
opportunity to correct them. The 
spirit moved me, ns I thought, in tho
 ight direction, and I am feeling satis 
fied, too much so i' wish to retort 
He, Mr. Turner, spoke and acted like 
a sectarian, making a speech in favor 
of his particular sect us being the best 
for the mutes. This would seem as 
uncalled for in an undenominational 
gathering as the fly in tho ointment. 
I boar him no ill feelings, however. Ho 
was kind and sociable to mo while 
there. This, Mr. Editor, is tho extent 
of my sectarianism and self-education, 
and if some kind friend will show me 
wherein I erred in my remarks I will 
kindly listen to him, and try to avoid 
a repetition of the offence in the fa 
turo. J. T.

y is called tho "Minnesota Deaf- 
Mutes' Society." Tho Minnesota Deaf- 
mutes' Society is free to all who wish 
to visit it. Tho society meets at Min- 
icapolis twice a month.

I will write again'after tho society 
moots on the 1st of December.

Yours, J. H. H.  

FROM MINNESOTA.

ST. PAUL, Nov. 21, 1878.
EDITOR JOURNAL : We organized a 

society in Minneapolis on the 10th 
inst. There wore about 12 deaf-mutes 
onvened. Most of the others were 

not able to attend. We hope that 
more deaf-mutes will bo at Plymouth 
Church on tho 1st of Doccmber: Prof. 
Noyos, superintendent of the Minnesota 
Institution, wiH bo present and address 
them.

In consequence of the smuli attend 
ance, tho meeting of tho KHh was ad 
journed and hold at Mr. Hughes' resi 
dence on tho evening of the 17th inst,., 
(Sunday.) Tho following officers were 
elected: William Dean, of Minneapo 
lis, President; John II. Harris, of St. 
Paul, Vice President; Marshall l{,,,b- 
ert, of St. Paul, Secretary; W. II. 
Covvles, of Minneapolis. Treasurer, 
and M inn Florence Cole, of Minneapo 
lis, Assistant Secretary. Wo hope -to 
have some lecturer from the East if ho 
can come. Wo will have tableaux, 
pantomime, Ac., before January for 
tho benefit of our society- Tho socio-

NOTES FROM PROF. JOB TURNER.

MAOKAV INSTITUTION FOR DEAF- M UTES. 
MONTREAL, Nov. 23, 1878.

MY DEAK Mu. RIDEH: You cannot 
liavo an exact idea what a pleasant time

have .had'at the above-named insti 
tution, and what interesting conversa- 
ions 1 have had with Mr. Thomas 
Widd, tho donf-mute principal, ever 
since my arrival. I cannot refrain 
from declaring that I have groat re 
spect for him, on account of his excel - 
"ent scholarship and unaffected dignity. 
Ho can manage the affairs of this insti 
tution as skillfully as lie could if he 
were not a deaf-mute. Ho claims tho 
louor of being tho founder of this 

school, and it would do him great in- 
ustice were ho to bo removed from 
ho establishment, for tho good of 

which ho has made many sacrifices. 
Ho says he gave up a very lucrative 
salary to start this school, under try- 
ug circumstances.

Last Monday night I stopped over 
at Montreal not only to have a good 
'ost for a few days, but, also to make 

tho acquaintance of Prof. Thomas Widd 
ind take a look at this fine institution. 
At thnt time it was so foggy and dark 
that I could not see any thing before 
mo. This fog is and has been so dense 
that I have not seen tho sun for over

week. Truly it makca my appetite 
keen. Behold I am on British terri 
tory ; that is, tho British Hag is waving 
>ver my head. This is the second 
time that T have been out of tho Unit- 
id States. You will recollect that I 

was at St. John last October.
The next morning after my arrival I 

came to this institution, about three 
miles from tho city,' and Mr. Widd 
gave me a warm welcome, saying that 
he was glad to seo mo. His kind 
words have made mo feel at homo at 
tho institution. Then ho conducted 
mo through tho spacious building, and 
showed mo his school in f nil operation, 
which gave mo great pleasure. Ho 
says he has twenty-eight only at pres 
ent. He has boon compelled to refuse 
many free ones for want of funds. I 
have boon pleased to notice the prog 
ress which bis pupils have made in 
their studies. Ho is, I believe, "the 
right man in tho right place," for ho 
has carried tho institution skillfully 
through many unforeseen troubles to 
tho firm foundation whore it stands, 
which proves that he is a man of groat 
energy and perseverance. From what 
he has told mo about tho school, from 
it-s establishment to its present con 
dition, I cannot holp perceiving that 
ho must have made many groat sacri 
fices for the good of its deaf-mute in 
mates. Ho is going on smoothly in 
.pile of financial troubles, which I hope 

ho Will, however, surmount by and by, 
by God's help and with the assistance 
of a good many leading citizens in 
Montreal. Though this institution is 
out of funds, ho ia still looking at tho 
bright side.

lie is, truly, a very well-educated 
man, and wields an able pen. Ho is a 
contributor to several magazines and 
papers. I have had the pleasure of 
reading ono of his well-digested arti 
cles in a magazine. He is a deaf-mute 
of remarkable intelligence. Ho was 
born in England, as was his wife. He 
lost his hearing by scarlet fever, at the 
nge of four years, and his better half lost 
her's at an ago unknown to me. They 
were in tho same class under tho tuition 
of tho late Charles Baker, tho celebrated 
principal of the deaf and dumb institu 
tion at Doncast.er, Eng., who wrote 
mnny text-books for tho use of deaf- 
mute schools, ono of which ho kindly 
sent mo, without my knowledge, while 
I was a teacher in Virginia.

At his residence, near this school, 
ho has shown mo Mr. Baker's photo 
graph, which I found somewhat like 
the late Dr. H. P. Poet, of the New 
York Institution. Ho says ] lo was an 
excellent instructor, though ho was n 
hard master.

After having finished his education 
ho was, for a long time, a missionary 
to deaf-mutes in many different part's 
of tho mother country. He must have 
done much good there to tho glory of 
the Lord, who called him to his field. 
I am at n loss to know what brought 
him across tho ocean to tho place 
whore ho is living, much respected by 
the leading eiti/ons of the city.

There is a fine printing-office con 
noctod with this school. There four 
or five deaf-mute boys nro employed 
They are printing Mr. Widd's annual 
report with their own hands. This 
spacious building has a very fine local 
ity and commands a view of a very 
well-cultivated country all around it. 
It presents n noble appearance at i 
distance. As soon as I saw it, ver 
far away, it reminded mo of tho ono at 
Olathe, Kan. It is built of stone and 
well heated, with double windows for 
winter. I notice that almost every 
building has double windows on that 
account. Mr. Widd says it could ac 
commodate over ono hundred deaf- 
mute pupils if it were bettor endowed. 

T have already told you that ho has 
a deaf-mute wife. Ho has four inter 
esting speaking children three boys 
and a girl. Mrs. Widd, an English

as to cause him to shout out "Daddy, 
Daddy!" stretching out his arms to 
wards him, Boz he was afterwards 
named. Mr. Widd says Boz often 
called on him and his family in London.

Allow mo to give you a short history 
of this institution, which Mr. Joseph 
Mackay erected for deaf-mutes, at his 
own expense. Nobody can find out 
how much money ho has spent for it. 
When it was ready for occupation, last 
February, it must have boon a happy 
day for its benevolent giver. Truly 
sorry I am not to see him, he having 
gone to Halifax to moot Lord Lome, 
tho new Governor-General of Canada, 
in place of Lord Dufforin, who has 
been re-called to England. During 
the dedication of this institution, Lord 
Dufforin, tho Governor-General at that 
period, made the opening speech in 
the chapel, saying that he was pleased 
with tho fine appearance of this build 
ing, and called it a palace.

Mr. Widd, the principal, took up 
his residence in this place in the year 
18(58. There were, at that time, four 
deaf and dumb institutions in Canada, 
over which country were scattered 
about 3,500 uneducated people, there 
being two Roman Catholic institutions 
in Montreal; one at Halifax, N. S-, and 
ono at Hamilton, in Upper Canada.

The first two establishments went 
into operation in 1848, under the pat 
ronage of the Roman Catholic Bishop 
of Montreal, tho Catholics of which 
city are said to bo the most powerful 
and wealthy in America, ono of those 
buildings being for boys and the other
for girls. 

Tho school at Halifax, which was
founded in August, I860, has lost an 
able principal in Mr. Scott Hutton, 
who.has gone to Belfast to enter upon 
his new duties as vice-principal of the 
deaf-mute institution in that city. He 
has written several excellent text-books 
for the use of deaf-mutes, and also 
well-digested articles about deaf-mute 
education.

Tho Hamilton Institution was begun 
at Toronto, in J858, by Mr. McGann, 
who long struggled manfully to save 
his school from bankruptcy and ruin 
by declaring, "I nm obliged to buy my 
fuel on credit, nnd keep a pass-book 
with my grocer nnd baker. My furni 
ture has been twico distrained for rent 
md taxes." However, tho noble Gov- 
irnmeut of Ottawa at last came to his 
.saistance and removed the institution 
o Belleville, Out., where it. now stands, 
t being, I nm told, in a flourishing 
jondition, under tho suporinteildency 
)f Dr. W. J. Palmer, formerly princl 
ml of tho North Carolina Institution, 
it Raleigh.

Mr. Widd was last summer advised 
»y a gentleman to start a deaf-mute 
chool in Bermuda, but tho one whom 

10 loves would not go there on account 
>f hot weather. Mark his great solf- 
ionial. After this, another gentleman 
old him that he wanted him to open 

such a school in Bombay or Calcutta, 
:m the same plan as he has done here, 
because there are about 200,000 such 
icoplc uneducated in India. He says 
ie would go himself but for his ago, 
and so mnny things which ho has to 
attend to, while ho cannot get any 
ielp, on account of the institution 
treasury being empty. Ho says that 
ic planned this building for Mr. Mac 
kay nnd tho architect, to which they 
>o'th agreed. Tho architecture of this 
difico excites the admiration of nil

who see it. It is well adapted to the 
purpose for which it w«s erected.

He wants a new workshop built, in 
tho rear, but must patiently wnit un 
til some funds can be obtained.

Mr. Widd and the matron take their 
noals with the pupils, nt tho same 
time. Ho asks grace both before and 
after each meal.

After I had made his acquaintance 
ho and myself were walking to see 
Mrs. Widd, when he pointed out to me 
tho oldest stone house in Montreal, 
telling mo that it was built a few years 
after the city was founded. Then ho 
took mo to the same house where this 
institution was begun, nnd in which 
Mr. and Mrs. Widd live. Mrs. Widd 
is no longer tho matron of the institu 
tion, which position she held for sev 
en years without getting any compen 
sation. Look at her many self-denials. 
She had to resign on account of her 
having so many homo cares. There I 
became acquainted with her and found 
her an amiable and intelligent lady, 
having had pleasant conversations with 
her.

Mr. and Mrs. McGill, of Now Or 
leans, both deaf-mutes loft here three 
months Rinco, after having summered 
hero. They said they were much 
pleased with this climate, because it 
benefited their health more than at 
tho South. On my arrival I was sorry 
to miisH them from tho city.

They are very busy making propa- 
rations to receive Lord Lorno, the new 
Governor-General, who is expected 
here about, the HOth inst-

Tho double-handed alphabet is much 
more used here thau the single-hand 
ed one. I havo.notiecd it all over the 
country. I cannot too highly advo 
cate the general use of the single and

who saved the life of Captain John 
Smith by beseeching her father, Po- 
whatan, to spare his life, which he did. 
Study up tho history. I must not 
omit to say that Queen Victoria, tho 
""rince, and Princess of Wales, and 
Lord Duffcrin, late Governor-General 
of Canada, can converse on both 
hands.

Mr. WHM says that ho requires his 
pupils to use the single and double- 
handed alphabets in and out of school, 
at tho same time without signs, though 
ho has to use a few signs for illustra 
tions. He makes prayers with both 
hands, without using any signs. To' 
tell tho truth, I find that tho more I 
say prayers on my fingers the more 
retentive my memory becomes, and 
when I can say them in this way, I 
will disuse signs gradually. Mark 
this truth.

Mr. "Widd gives me to understand 
that Rev. Mr. Smith, preacher to the 
deaf-mutes of London, can use the 
one-handed and two-handed alphabets 
well. He tells me a fact about him. 
The archbishop of York, who traveled 
ibout Groat Britain as a missionary, 
for sixty years, and who died two 
years ago, one day visited a largo 
meeting of deaf-mutes in London, and 
told Rev. Mr. Smith that ho was sur 
prised to meet with so many such per 
sons because he had never mot with 
any such in all his mission work of 
sixty years. The Rev. Mr. Smith re 
plied that he might have met with 
many without knowing then? affliction. 
Then he went away.

Mr. Widd amused me by telling me 
that as soon ns he saw me he thought 
I was his old teacher. Colin Campbell, 
who taught him in Doncastor. He 
said I was very much like him. Mr. 
Campbell is prosecuting his mission 
work in England. Ho was for a long 
time n teacher of Joaf-mutes. Allow 
me to call your attention to tho fol 
lowing facts which have proceeded 
out of his hands, net his mouth.

One day he met a deaf-mute shoe 
maker in London, and advised him to 
give up his trade and turn missionary 
to deaf-mutes. After long considera 
tion, ho followed his advice, and has 
been itinerating about Wales and 
England with success. His name is 
Mr. Rowland.

One day in May, 1062, in White 
hall, London, was. assembled a great 
meeting of distinguished public men, 
among whom was His Majesty King 
Charles I. A learned doctor and pro 
found philosopher, named John Willis, 
led by the hand a little deaf and dumb 
boy to the meeting to exhibit his tri 
umphant achievement in having suc 
cessfully taught him to read and write. 
Tho deaf-mute's name was Daniel 
Whalley. Dr. Wallis used the two- 
handed alphabet in instructing Daniel. 

This alphabet was invented by 
George Delgarno, a learned philoso 
pher, who sleeps in a nameless grave 
in Oxford, England. Ho wrote a val 
uable book about his method of teach 
ing that class of people, but Wallis 
was the first to carry that idea of in 
structing them into practical effect.

A very long time since, Lord Sen- 
forth, who was born deaf, was ono day 
invited to dine with Lord Melville in 
London. Just before the deaf-mute 
lord arrived, a lady who could spell 
on her fingers was sent to Lord Mel 
ville's palace to meet Lord Seaforth 
and talk to him with her lingers.

"NUFF-CED."

A single lino in the last number but 
one of the JOURNAL forces me to take

it a sign that they whould be expected 
to jump into a high position in a col 
lege, where they find studies of which 
they know nothing? This solitaryup my pen again in vindication of the | example the one" with the gold1 „_ f -...-t- - miT. T ___.*-„.! _t_l ,i . . -- -&

lady, has had three deaf and dumb sis 
tors, one of whom died two years ago. 
Tho oldest son is called Charles Dick 
ens Widd. How did he got that fa 
mous name ? While ho was a baby of 
nine months old, tho celebrated Charles 
Dickens ono day called to see Mr. and 
Mrs. Widd, his friends, and asked them 
if the baby was deaf and dumb; to which 
they replied "no." To bo pure wheth 
er ho was or was not, ho whistled at 
him, which frightened him so much

When Lord Guilford entered the pal 
ace, before Lord Soaforth's arrival, 
the lady mistook him for tho deaf- 
mute lord, and conversed with him 
on her fingers, and ho talked with her 
in tho same way till the deaf-mute; 
lord arrived nnd surprised her by tell 
ing her that Lord Guilford was not 
leaf nnd dumb.

On one occasion a judge, while go 
ing to a certain town, lost his way 
thither, nnd none of-his party knew 
tho road. They met n deaf and dumb 
woman at tho confluence of two roads, 
and asked her which road led to the 
town, to which she replied, by point 
ing to her mouth nnd ears, that sho 
was deaf and dumb. The judge was 
puzzled about the right way, but ono 
of the party told him that he could 
spell on his fingers, and he spelt the 
name of tho town to hor. Sho under 
stood him, and showed the judge the 
right road to the town. He gave her 
some money. Afterwards the judge 
learned tho alphabet, and ono day 
made himself useful by trying a denf- 
mute charged with robbery. He as 
tonished all in tho court-room by 
talking with him on his ringers, and 
acting as interpreter for the lawyers.

A deaf-mute naniod Mr. Young, who 
was tho managing editor of the Ikiily 
Witness, became a victim to tho bot 

tle, and was buried by Mr. Widd, two 
or three years ngo. Ho was a prom 
ising man, and would have made a 
whining light in literature but for the 
bottle, which finally cost him his life.

I'could toll you more, but as time 
presses me, you must excuse me. I 
am going to Belleville, Ont., next 
Monitey morning, and thence to To 
ronto on Friday.

I had almost forgotten to tell you

leaf-mute. The lino I refer to can be 
found in a report of a meeting of the 
Manhattan Literary Association. It 
was to the effect that William A. Bond 
had entered his protest against the 
employment of deaf-mutes or semi- 
mutes as teachers. Now, it is not my 
intention, in this article, to enter into 
a discussion of tho merits or demerits 
of deaf-mute teachers. My subject 
covers a much wider range, but, before 
I enter upon it, I would like to have 
tho said Bond explain how it happened 
that he learned hardly any thing tho 
first year ho went to school, although 
he was taught by a hearing man of 
liberal education, and tho very next 
year _he was taught by a semi-mute 
teacher and he made rapid strides in 
learning. Facts are stubborn things, 
but fools ore more stubborn. I will 
state ono more fact in support of deaf- 
mute instructors. In a certain town, 
not a thousand miles from here, a cer 
tain wealthy family was anxious to 
obtain an instructor, or tutor, for their 
hearing and speaking daughter. This I 
was a tempting offer and, sure enough, 
mnny presented themselves for the po 
sition. Among tho many was one 
semi-mute, who explained his method 
of instruction in such a clear and forci 
ble manner that he was at once selected 
as tho little girl's tutor, and still re 
tains the same relation. I will only 
say, in conclusion, that the little girl 
is rapidly distancing scholars of a much 
greater age. I have no doubt that 
there are hundreds of teachers of the 
:leaf and dumb who will readily 
perceive tho secret of this remarkable 
success, but it is not my intention to 
inform tl*3 public, or W. A. Bond, for 
that matter. He is not a teacher, 
n«vor was one, and, in my opinion, he 
never will be. His remarks about the 
deaf-mute and semi-mute teachers' 
qualifications as -instructors should, 
therefore, carry about as much weight 
with them as tho negro minister's 
philosophical disquisitions on astron 
omy.

But aside from this subject, mind I 
do not say question, (for if there ever 
was a question about the qualifications 
of deaf-mute teachers it was settled 
long before any of us ever saw the light 
of dny.1 there seems to be a spirit of 
meanness in the bosoms of a large por 
tion of tho deaf and dumb. Whenever 
nny of the deaf-mutes happen to rise 
above tho rest of them, there is never 
found wanting a large number of his 
companions in misfortune who would 
give their right hand to seo him fall. 
Suppose, for instance, one of their 
numbers should succeed in building 
up a school for deaf-mutes, nlthougl: 
nothing of any consequence coxtld be 
found ngninst him, I verily believ; 
thnt three-fourths of the whole popul 
tion of deaf-mutes would readily sign 
a paper for his removal, on no other 
ground than that he is deaf and dumb 
likn t.hfttnselvfiu. Of course, so long 
as such a blind state of matters exists 
among the mutes, they cannot hope to 
occupy high and exalted positions. 
There are many hearing and speaking 
men in the profession who would view 
with envy nny such success of a deaf- 
mute, and would soon step up to him 
and say ''I want your shoes." They

medal is held up ns an example of 
what the New York Institution can 
do for her pupils. Such childish bit 
terness and narrow-mindedness is un 
worthy of notice from a generous man. 
And, dropping this example, have any 
of the Ohio students jumped into high 
classes at the college? Notwithstand 
ing their numbers, have they a better 
record thau several other States wo 
know of? Because Ohio works so 
hard to fit, or rather encourage her 
pupils to go to the national college, 
and because she now has the greatest 
number there, is it proper that a party 
of bigots should laud the institution 
to the skies, .and depreciate another, 
thereby starting a bitter feeling of 
rivalry between the two. The stuff 
that goes to make men is not in tho 
quantity used, but in the quality. 
But while I advocate a spirit of un 
prejudiced justice in tho matter, I do 
not say that the Ohio boys ore not as 
talented as the rest But "honor to 
whom honor is duo," you know. If 
New York chooses to fit her boys for 
life at home as it is a sign, or is it a 
fact, that those boys are not just as 
able to enter upon a collegiate course 
as those from Ohio or elsewhere t 
Why don't they come out from behind 
their screen of self-asserted knowledge 
with at least a show of justice, and 
not, by a miserable display of chirog- 
raphy, attempt to demoralize tho 
friendship of sister States at a college! 
Don't they know that by their ungen 
erous and uncharitable opinions, as 
expressed in late issues of the JOUR 
NAL, they have made themselves the 
laughing-stock of all American deaf- 
mutes? Is it proper that, in their 
littleness, they should pick out a few 
exceptions and hold them up as ex 
amples, and leave that which is whole 
some and good in obscurity ? If they 
would think, and take matters in their 
truthful form, their egotism and mass 
of corrupt opinion would, as Longfel 
low puts it:

"Fold their tents like the Arabs,
And M silently steal away." 

If the gentlemen with "hobbies" to 
work up would only pay a little atten 
tion to the following lines from Shake 
speare and Dryden they would bo 
much benefited thereby, and be able, 
perhaps, to recover their ''level." Un 
til then, for heaven's sake, let them re 
main quiet:

"Bloat arc those
Whose blood and judgment are woll com 

mingled,
That tlioy an> not a pipe for forin 

To sound what stop sho ploase.

"Know'st with an equal hand to hold the scale, 
Soe'ut where the reasons pinrl. ." . ro 

they fail,
'  ' where except'   i he general mk pre 

vail." OCKANO.

A LETTER FKOJM MISSISSIPPI.

ilouble-handod alphabets iiun-cry deaf- that I learned fronTthe deaf-mute "pu-

are just as much interested in keeping 
the mutes down as tho mutes them 
selves. So long as such a state of af 
fairs exists, I repeat, tho deaf-mutes, 
one and all, must content themselves 
with subordinate positions, or with the 
"flosh pots of Egypt," when they are 
so fortunate as to get them.

WAT TYLER.

MICHIGAN SPEAKS.

EDITOR JOURNAL: For a period of 
several weeks past I have had my at 
tention attracted by numerous articles 
in your paper relating to tho merits 
and demerits of those students who 
have entered tho National Deaf-Mute 
College, at Washington, from the New 
York andOhio Institutions.

The subject seems to have been 
started by several cynical nnd rather 
ungenerous remarks on the part of 
Mr. Dougherty, nnd has been taken j 
up nnd handled in an absurd style by 
several other would-be journalists. 
Now, to a person who thinks for him 
self, this little cat and dog war will 
appear utterly irrational. Because 
Ohio has sent a greater number of 
students to tlie national college, is 
that a sufficient reason why sho also 
monopolizes tho intellectual ability? 
Quantity, you know, is sometimes 
counterbalanced by quality, and vice 
vcrna.

Every deaf-mute who graduates 
from an institution is by no means 
capable of entering college. And these 
same people who have not the ability, 
it would seem, have, through a petty 
spirit of meanness and jealousy, at 
tempted to underrate the merits of 
ono of the finest institutions on the 
face of the globe. And if these hot-

JACCSON, Miss., Nov. 2G, 1878.
EDITOR JOURNAL : I arrived at the 

leaf and dumb institution safely three 
weeks ago, and found nil well.

I received my newspapers safely, 
and was glad to road them.

Our principal and his family return 
ed from Danville, Ky., last week. 
They look to be in fine health.

The Mississippi Institution will open 
on the 11 th of December.

I heard that Prof. Job T 
Rev. Dr. Gallaudet talked ol going 
south next winter. I would like to have 
them visit Mr. Talbot and all the pu 
pils at the institution.

Mr. Charles W. Garraway, a former 
pupil of the Mississippi Institution, 
paid us a visit last Friday. He ! 
Washington city, D. C. Ho will H ,,  >, 
the deaf-mute college. I hope he will 
make a good student.

I stopped at Knoxville, Tenn., nnd 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John W- Michael, 
who came from Virginia, and I went 
to visit the deaf and dumb institution. 
I had n nice time talking with Pro 
fessors Houghton and Branum. 

Respectfully,
L. WT . SADNDKBS.

si'KCT.VrOK KXt'I I.PATES 3WH.

mule institution,"because the majority 
prefer tho latter method- 

While I was in the South, on a gen 
eral visitation, I found the double- 
handed alphabet much nioroiised than 
the other. I know, by personal expe 
rience, that those mutes who are in. 
the habit of talking on I'olh hands, 
without lining signs, hove better mem 
ories than those who »so the single 
alphabet. I know of one case on this 
point. While I was in Virginia I 
knew, very well, an aged deaf-mute 
lady of tho first families of Virginia, 
who wrote well for ber ago, though 
she had never been to »ny institution. 
Sho always used the double-handed 
alphabet. Sho wrote as good letters 
as if ulio had been taught nf, school. 
She sleeps in Norfolk. Viv., in ponce. 
Sho was descended from Poeahontas,

pils that the name of British America 
was changed to that of Canada, which 
they proved T>y showing me a map of 
Canada, and not British America.

I nm, and have been, enjoying tho 
hospitality of this institution, under! 
Mr. Widd, since ho transferred me 
trom the Richelieu Hotel, which I 
commend to tho patronage of Ameri 
can travelers, who may visit Montreal, 
as n good hotel. The price is $1.50 
per day.

Yours most sincerely, 
JOB TURNER.

 Those are stirring times, as the 
spoon said to tho tea cup.

 "They say that trout will bite 
now, father," said a sporting youth, 
insinuatingly. "Well, well! MindyWr 
work, and they won't bite you."

headed scribblers, who rant at the 
at tho college, 

year there, they
education received 
would only try
would find, with some surprise, per 
haps, that the faculty push things just 
as stiff ns at any other college, and 
that their much-heralded knowledge

EniTon JOURNAL :-In your issue of tho 
14th inst, I reported in my letter thnt 
Mr. E. C. Stone, principal'of the Hart 
ford school, was expected to hold a 
service before the Boston Doaf-Muto 
Society on the 27th of October last, 
but did not come, much to the disap 
pointment and dissatisfaction of the 
large audience. I learned with regret 
that this item caused some unpleaeant- 
n9»8 to Mr. Stone as well as to the 
committee of tho society, because they 
thought that I meant that he was to 
blame for not coming, ns the words

much dissatisfaction" were mentioned. 
I must say that it was not so. Per 
mit me to say what I meant Mr. 
Stone was ready and willing to come, 
but did not come, through the misun 
derstanding of our eommitt* < 
was our committee who, mtfortuiioi.^ij , 
disappointed and dissatisfied the au 
dience who gathered at the hall to 
hear his looked-for eermon. He was 
not to blame, in any way, and we still
hope and wish that we may bo favored

•.1 . _ •„•! ——— J - . . •with a visit and asormon fro
was all in their eye. Too many of 
these "smart boys" have gone to the 
college only to come out at the little 
end of the horn.

But, on the other hand, if a boy 
graduates from nn institution with \* 
honor, or even with the much-talked- 
of "gold medal," and fails to enter the 
freshman's class, is it a sign that 4io is 
devoid of talent f It must ho remem 
bered that a cdllegiato course is alto 
gether different from an 
school course.

and

_ , _
time. I hope I make this « 
satisfactorily to Mr. Stone 
public. Sr 

Boston, Mass., Nov. 21, 1878.

mo  um 
the

Mrs. Bridget Hallissv. 
York, died of pneumonia, i 
a woxind in the breast c 
k wn nt hor by

-on, Thomas L .....
e-year- 
whom

sho w.-w correcting for misconduct, 
ordinary | Tho coroner's jury held the boy guilty, 

And if boys come out jand ho was locked up in the City Pris
ahead at an institution, where all j on in default of $2.000 biil to^ await

I grades of intelligence are gathered, is | the action of tho grand jury.



Correspondence.
[ •\U1i'i>i'll< i miitmna tin 
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l>0l'«;il KRT Y '» REPtY TO "JHIIX>."

JK JOBKNAL :   I won't make any
hero for my being rather slow
ing to "Milo ;" for we well know

_...-_ ....••; readers are already tired of
being asked to accept the excuses of
fered to them from time to time, which
indeed seem to be the favorite theme
with letter-writers and especially the
parfie* to a newspaper quarrel, at the
bf?'' of their productions.

the main point of the con 
troversy in which we have participated 
has been settled to our entire niti«ffi<;- 
tion, I have scarcely any tlm  > 
reply to than Inn attack n. i 

'.a and in particular rny "uptarii- 
_., _.,-,h nose," to which he ha» di- 
gresHed, digreiised. It may be that he 
digressed to othern than the original 
object of the discussion, in order that 
his letter might be swelled to r---« ' ' * - 
able length. I do not like i ••-. 
in eriti' •'. * 'A style; but, HJIICO he 
has, foi not to us to be acconnt- 
edfor, ridiculed mine, it innowrny prov 
ince to defend myself and to compare 
his style with mine in regard to the 
"show off" of elfifiwral learninjr. What 
made him «ay C; ; that 
I 'had "Huetj an < i</e of 
Latin and Greek" f Is it because I had 
named in my last letter the novel I 
was reading when my duty to make 
"Milo" and "J. F. D." understand what 
I Baid in the July letter to the A dvance 
and make known to the public the 
standing of th« Ohio and New York 
st'i " '-, National College to 
BJ. -'tion rrwlft in that pa- 

• •   7 H j arep<
so 
it

len

ter tj<   
knowlt 
mine.

leave 
1

"learned length." Say three or five 
words in an average uftntencc, without 
roft-roruM; to tho <;xact nurnbcrH of hiH 
jaw-breaking wordn and my jaw-break 
ing isentfcnceH. Kvorybody from a 
L. 'L. D. to a pupil wlio has begun to 
Tiipbtr can BOO clearly that Milo'n 
words break 3 or 5 jaws to my sen 
tences' 1. I would be glad to refer 
the matter to tho readers to decide

erary magazine, lost ho will kill Rome 
more Keateen, of whom a Byron will 
Hing:

"Poor follow! HiH was fin untoward fate, 
Htrangc thai the, HOU!, that liory (rarticle., 
Should lot iUclf Buuff'd ont by an arlklo!"

I have reason to be thankful for 
not having died in that manner yet. 

j Milo declared that ho had not denied 
* anything about t!ie standing of tho

which of our letters had oftenor made j Buckeyes and Knickerbockers at this 
an average reador look into a diction-1 Qreen. It may be BO. It was a month 
ary. Even at this moment I am call- 1 " " ---   - - - -* 
ing back to mind the old saying that 
wo must not praise

or so after the publication of his Sep 
tember letter, when Mr. J. F. D.'s ar 
ticle appeared and used rny nuino free 
ly, apparently cursing my nrtif'lo; 
which caused ine to rise and defend 
myself. I daro say Milo cannot alMO 
deny that ho has made something 
like an ill-natured squeal in his Sep 
tember letter on account of ray praise 
of the Ohio school and Blight reflec 
tion upon his alri'M m.ater in the July 
article in the Adwmce. But, indeed, 
as I said in my letter of several weeks 
ago, he had conceded the merit of the 
«redit Ohio has won. I had not Mi 
lo's September article at hand when I 
was writing a reply to him, and trust 
lie will excuse rne.. I believe Jhere is 
reason for my doubting the state 
ment of Milo that the studies the New 
York '70 prixe man had pursued at 
Gotham differed entirely from those 
at Kendall Green. The wearer of the 
gold medal himself has said that he 
learned Algebra, Logic, Itethoric, As 
tronomy, and other high-toned studies 
at Fanwood, which were, and are, a 
part of our curriculum. 

, My New York friend fell a victim
or, in fact, by any other person, that to the presumption of the JOUUNAI, ty- 
spelled bone any plainer compared pographer, so said ho. Knowing that 
with the rest of tho copy than the I «miHt,ry loves company," to gladden 
one we allowed to appear as such in | him, i win notify },j m that I wan anoth- 
our published copy of the article. It is er. Lot us, Mr. Milo, strike our heads 
doubtful whether tho editor of any together and decide what to do with 
country newspaper could have done | the "devil" next Christinas. To send 
better with the copy than we did, and j him back to hell? Or to brain him

our virtues lent
\vo make vices of them. Indeed, I 
guess there were several or perhaps 
many hard words in my last letter, 
which, if it be true, I ought to regret; 
but Milo has better cause to lament 
his selection of the words thus quali 
fied. Let us, Mr. Milo, be more care 
ful in using plain, straightforward 
English in the future.

Milo quoted several phrases from 
my letter, in the handling of which 
he was remarkably clever; but I 
"smiled a smile" when I looked over 
the phrp.se "Neapolitan bone." I had 
written "the fair Neapolitan lone," 
out of which the devil of the JOURNAL 
printed "the Neapolitan ione." How 
intelligent the devil is!

[The word "lone," which was print 
ed "bono," requires a little explana 
tion on our part. We puzzled our 
busy brain over that word, and tried 
to get fri the writer's meaning, but 
failed to do so. One thing, however, 
is certain, that no word was ever writ 
ten by a prolix or racy correspondent, j

. 
learning, most

compared,
people who 
if ever, our

by

upon }i
  "" »  

letter of October 22d and 
^;iter dated November llth,) 

iturally concluded that his let
'  ' <" more of hi» classical

i my letter ka* done to
In ius late letter, by means of
Tifl phrases, or, in another ex-

: i of "big, <   y
. which I o

is sounding like jire-
' rnpty barrel. AH fire-

troy themselves in no
i'-^ nit,1 !?) ji,r. \vill be tU: .. .

<; will rec-
'..i iia.,1..,, and Mor- 
In the very act of 

with the parade of clatmi- 
. he almost invariably used

..at like

of

. tLe literary
nr* fin eagle's

  -; nn-
: ' film

we have since submitted the "bilious" 
word to several experts, every one of 
whom pronounced it to be "bone" 
beyond any reasonable doubt. Why 
correspondents should, dog like, quar 
rel over that contemptible ''bone" was 
to us an incomprehensible, unssolvable 
mystery. We do not Bet up any claim 
to a collegiate education. In our 
school-days America boasted of no 
deaf-mute college, and we, of course, 
willingly plead ignorance to any knowl 
edge of claBWcal training; therefore, 
if our better educated, or classical, 
' orroKpondenta would have their com- 

• IT in print as they in- 
, we advise writers of 

high-toned articles to be very careful 
to write in a plain and undoubted 
style all phrases and terms upon which

with the club of Horcules?
Milo was a little mistaken when ho 

said that I myself had owned that 
there are a dozen boys at Fanwood 
who could be more successful schol 
ars than the Ohio students. I only 
said that tho former could pursue 
their college course successfully ; but 
nothing which may cnnso anybody to 
believe that I have declared that they 
could bo more successful than the 
Ohio gentlemen. My New York con 
temporary is respectfully recommend 
ed to look again at tho last letter of 
mine, and he then will come out a and 
der but, I am glad to assure you, wiser 

I man.
Everybody was put to the blush the 

day that the last week's JOURNAL reach
- • « • . l m • f * l '1

average people are not conversant. 
The writer of that article may readily 
perceive that had ho plainly written 
"lone" instead of "bone" the ridicu 
lous blunder would not have appeared 
in the paper. En.]

But he has misled Milo na ho did

:it; of whom it can hardly \ 
  <.:ijn:.i that bis witty contemporary 
right in calling bis,

j;iv»." to an of*

A- 
i;

art,
iing eirt."

ed him, by tho confession of Mil 
own inability to understand anotlu 
sentence of mine, which I will repro 
duce for this occasion "nay, they 
[the New Yorkers] might become the 
pride of Kendall Green, instead of the 
Ohio gentlemen as they are now. We 

, now see that he had not been blessed 
m«. It appears strange that Milo ^has | wjth a study of the rules of punctuation, 

1 the misprinted phrase, of; !inr\ ttro wiHjng to help him out of a 
Bignifieatk/n a« it then stands ,iarlj place. ThoKo who arc fortwKilu 

 ild not know. He i;eerned to enough to know how to '< , 
Jove with my "upturned Irish observe in the sentence quo ..o 

nose" by frequently referring to it, that I meant to say that the Ohioans 
but in truth, at one time he expressed | are now the pride of Kendall Green, 
a wish, to bruise my nozzle. Oh, a and that the Knickerbockers, if thev 
fickle lover! Much obliged (?) to only corno, may in the course of time 
Milo for having framed a series of res- HUCceed their rivals. Notice a comma 
oluUons fcxpw   " ? =<: thankfulness | between the words Green and imttnud. 
fur the honor I urn by noticing; an<] another between (/mtlemen nnd a*. 
him, and his duo :'pprceiation of my! Had it been otherwise, it would read 
generosity in leaving the "gay Athe- j that the New Yorkers are now the 
"J- ; iim. Bulliprido of tho Ohio gentlemen. To
pi 11 had left; prevent the repetition of such errors

"Milo" has no throat but "Oeftoph- j the -light over the -Neapolitan bone," i aH Milo hits so ingloriouwly fallen into, 
food but "Ambrosia," no j hying on a visit to him. I mentioned | we commend to him "Hill's Generalagus, no

water but "divine nectar." He 
has introduced himself to the n 
pnblie a*» "Milo" instead of that
we  -. '' TO we kiK;-.- '•- i: 
nai. ^ deem }' 
((five it here. Oh, what 
fw> "rlrinJrm"' of the An

even j in my last letter "the gay [ommitted | Bales for Punctuation." 
,,r,r,,f ' i, v the wicked compositor] Athenian j find On« Buch book in his 

nucuH and the gloomy Egyptian Ar- 
",es, who were contending for the 
.r [again neglected] Neapolitan lone 

'1 into a bone by the "intelli- 
;, ;r]." Thus you »ee that I 

in the contest

If he cannot 
city, let me 

with my com

1 not Uii
•ill. T);-

wir

Id
"•!'

thorough contempt by j stand what I

rig 
no

W

"•B
in

' I have jadp 
ultl call ft d

sod ' for there : 
,)JB ou earth who have j 
promoted to the intel-1 

':r such a gen- j 
.ad not under-j 

mean such a simple j 
' '"  referred to above ! j 

! old us that he had j 
i mo in >m tue "upturned Irish' 

i to which Carter's Writing Flu-! 
flowing" to the "City of th 1 
and to the end : bnt, did no' 

it of in add how 
, he had ,. run, or 

near myself,! Jlown in tim« pursuing tiiat way. He
i .<ti.!ti(.* f .f :~( , ^1 1 n t ilii f *.^1 ri.i

know and I will send it 
pliments to hirr;

We are all >d to see that 
there is no sucn uo'arine taught at 
the New York Institution as had been 
charged to it; but equally sorry to

'bout a

"I have ]ir 
had to put

.id i» 
' T>f»fl.d"

hear the disgraceful custom in New 
York of in Hiieh cl 'h 
"somethin;; ;< r than v, A 
barbarous people there, who cannot 
ar;""- b"l. with the fiflt! So represent 
ed We do not know but that 
th« ,i'-,w i'ork citizens who have read 
his description, or rather, misrepre 
sentation of the character of the people 
of the Krnpirw State, have felt thurri- 

'1, nay, outraged by one 
Mont of UH, who fcave 

8atisfa ton.ly u I the truth of
mightier

is the relation of Milo to me. I prais 
ed the Ohio boyn and referred to the 
fewn«,sK of the students hailing from 
the Empire State in tho Admmrr., 
where I cannot bo HUCCOKHfully acrnHctl 
of <jxagg(!ration. Yet Milo's letter, 
which afterwards appeared in the 
JOURNAL, seeming to know what class 
I arn in, complimented the freshman 
class upon the proverbiality of their 
common sense, which, however, he 
subsequently declared that ho meant 
ironically. As we do not know any 
thing in my letter (tho July letter) 
contrary to common pense, wo natur 
ally were not able to notice tho irony 
of bis compliment. Ono student haw 
said that ho can prove that Milo WHS 
innane at that time, but ho was too 
modest to debate with the ono who is 
HO wise in IITH own conceit. Beside*, 
Milo, by a queer process, demonstrat 
ed that' one who is not a freshman 
yet has ten timos as much common 
sense as a frewhinnn. At, college it is 
considered one of the greatest virtues 
to extol nnd defend fine's own clans. 
But I have not enough of class pride 
to thunder in behalf of my class. 
Still we will show you that wo can 
catch Milo in his own trap. Suppose 
mo an afis, which has about "ten 
times leBH than a grain of sense." 
We daily observe thai "an HKS brnycth 
when ho Htot.h another nss." Ho when 
I ever meet Milo, I will bray at him, 
and what ia Milo then? An ass him 
self!

It is amusing to KGO tho uelf com 
placency with which friends of the 
New York Institution claim that their 
High Class in tho practical equal of 
the college af. Washington. That it is 
not, and that it fall very far shor-t of 
being BO, everybody knows except the 
few connected with the New York In 
stitution who are no blind that they 
will not seo.

I om worry to hoar that my "Erin 
go Bragh" style in such n« will repel 
rather than attract ambitious young 
men -who would otherwise corno here; 
am not so, if Milo is mistaken in the 
saying concerning my stylo. Milo 
himself has been forced to own that it 
is impossible for him to claim superior 
ity for the New York gentlemen over 
those of Ohio. Thin is nil what I 
wanted when I began to discmH with 
him. Therefore this is to be tho last 
letter of mints on the Hiibj( ct. I nrn 
content with the ponseKsion of the 
battle field, not caring any more to 
pursue my "flying foe" in his digrcs- 
Hiom;, which are of a purely personal 
nature. Lot ^liJo have tho "last word," 
if it in noco»«ary to keep body and 

I soul together.
GKOIUIE T. DOOOHEUTY. 

  iionril Deaf-Mute College,
Washington, D. C., Nov. 20, 1878.

..—————————-*.K.^«.M«_____________

C:0»»EN»KD WHWN.

Lorno was .sworn into office 
as * " vijuor-General of Canada on the 
25th ult.

 Ten ' -1 operative cotton- 
spinners .    ;. on strike in Old 
ham, Enj^., ou tho 25th nit.

 Advices to tho 21at ult. showed 
that 60 deaths per day wore taking 
place from the epidemic at Mogador, 
Morocco.

 N. Espenscheid, a hatter of New 
York, resumed Bpocio payment on the 
25th ult. by paying JIJB workmen's wa 
ges of $9,000 in gold.

 Walter Lynch was arrested at Ati- 
gusta, Ga., November 18th on suspi 
cion of stealing a $25,000 express pack 
age from a railroad train.

 Captain Oliver Cotter, of the Law 
and Order League, made complaints 
one day recently against 40 beer-deal- 
er« in Brooklyn, whom he accused of 
illegally soiling spirituous liquors.

 Michael Coggins, of New *ork, 
was married November 15th, disappear 
ed on the 18th, and on the 25th his body 
was recognized, it having been found

(in the Harlem Iliver, wh"r<. i- Was nc-
| cidentfilly drowned.

 Tho 18th of Decombor ia the day 
named by tho Governor of Pennsylva 
nia for the execution of the notorious 
"MoJJy Mai.'uires," John Kehoe, Mar- 
tine i Charles Sharp, James 

,1,,,.., ...id Alexander Bayre.

THE SUN FOR 1879.
'J'liK HI;N will l«i printed every day during th<i 

yonr to comii. TtH pnrpoKO Rtul method will tin 
tho Hiune n,» in tlm )w,t.: To prtmeiit all thu IIOWH 
in » r<'ad:ilili: H|IHI«;, and to tell tho truth though 
tlio hi-.avr.iiH full.

THE Bun lmn hccn, IK, and will continue to ho 
independent of ovoryhody and everything navci 
the Truth and itn own convictions of duty. That 
IH tho only policy which an honoKt nawHpapcr 
nood have. That in tlio IKilicy which IIIIH won for 
thJH newspaper tilt) oormdeiHX) and friendship of 
a widor coriKtitnoncy than wan over enjoyed by 
any other American Journal.

Tim HUN in the noWHpapor for the peopli). It 
in not for the rich man agahiHt tlio jioor man, or 
for the poor man agftii.it tlio rich mnn, but it 
HccltH to do eniial justice to all intori;xtH in tho 
community. It in not the organ of« any ixirnon, 
claHti, sect or party. There need be no rnyritery 
about HH IOTBH and liftt<iH. It in for the honent, 
man against tho roguon every time. 'It in for the 
lioniiHi Democrat an afjoimt, the di.<lionent It»inib- 
hcati, and for the hon'wt Itnnulilienn UH iigaiiiHt 
the dit'honiiiit Dcmocriit. H UOIM not take iU cms 
from the utturanciM "f any politician or political 
organization. It given itn Htipport nnrenervedly 
when men or moaxnroH are in agreement with the 
(Vinutitntign and with the principlcH tipon which 
this Itapublic wan founded for tho people. When 
ever the C!onntitntion and cnixlittitional princi- 
ploH are violated- an in thooutrageoiinrajiiHpiraoy 
if W,H\ by which a man not elected waH placed 
n the PreMident'n otTic'Cj where he ntill reirainn  
t Hpe.akH out for the right. That in Tun HUN'H 

idea of iiidcjicndonco. In thin reaped, there will 
be no change in its programme for 187!).

THE Kra ban fairly earned the hearty hatred 
if rancalH, frundx nnd hunibn^H of all HortM arid 

Hizen. It hopoH to deHurve that hatred not le»H 
in the yenr 1H70 than in 187«, 1H77, or any yenr 
gone l/y. TIIK SUN will continue to «hine on the 
wicked with nnmitigiited lirij;ht.nesH.

While the. I'HHOMH of the pfist Hliould V>e oon- 
<tantly kept before the people, Tux. HUN doeti iwit 
|irt>poHe to make iUelf tn 1H7I) a, magazine of ari- 
;ient history. It IH printed for the men and wom 
en of to-day, who,<o ooiuxirn in chieily with the 
afTairH of to-day. |t httH both thediH])onition and 
tho ability to afford itH readem tho promptent, 
fiill(!,^t, and mont ncc.nnite intelliifenco of whalxjv- 
er in the wide world U worth attention. To thin 
end the roHonrcon belonging to wcll-«»tablinhcd 
prosperity will ho libcndly etnployed.

rJ1i(! prc.-'ent dUJointdff condition of ])artieHln 
thiri country, and the nncertnJnty of the future, 
lend an extraordinary Hignillcance to the nvuuU 
of the coming year. The dirfcuHiiions of thepniHH, 
the del/ateH and nets of Corigrraw ,';nd the'rnove- 
mont« of the leaderH in every Hoetion of the llo- 
public will have a direct bearing on the 1'reniden- 
tial election of 18HO- an event whicli iimul, be re- 
garde.d with tlio moHt nnxioiiH int<',re.,t. by every 
patriotic American, whatever bin political ideaH 
or allegiance. To the.'.e elenientM of intercut tnav 
be oddwl the probability that the DoinocratH will 
control both honsen of Congrosn, the increaHin, 
feebleneHH of the fraudulent AdminiHtration, an 
the Hjiread and Htrengtlii'iiiii); everywhere of a 
healthy nbhoiTcnoe of frnnd in any form. To 
prcHcnt with ara^nraey and clonrncHH the exact 
Hitnation in each of its varying phancH, and to ex 
pound, according to fU well-known methodn, the 
principleH tliat Hliould guide un through the la- 
tiyriiith, will be an important part of THK HUN'H 
w'ork for 1H7!I.

We have the menns of making TIIK HUN, an a 
political, a literary and a general newspaper, more 
entertaining and more iiHeful than over before; 
and we menu to apply them freely.

Onr ratcH of Kiilweription remain 
l''or the DAILY HUN, a four-page nheet of twenty- 
«;ight coliimiin, the price by mail, )io«t])aid, in 55 
rcntii a month, or (0>5(> a year; or, fnclnding 
the Humbly paper, an eight-page nheot of tifty- 
cix cohimnf, the price in flli centK a mouth, or 
$7.70 n year, poplaRo ]inid.

The Hiinday edition of TIIK HtJN I 
niHhcd Miparately nt if, 1,2(> a year,  

The price of the WKKKI.V HUN. 
llfty-hix colnmnii, in $1 n. yenr, j ,. , aid 
For clubH of ten Hending ^IIO we will neiid an v\- 
tra copy free. AddreKH

I. W. KNOLAND, 
Pnblikhor of THE HUM, New York City
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SPECIAL OFFER.

THE NEW YORK

WEEKLY  
WORLD

AN EIGHT PAGE NEWSPAPER,
WIIJ, JiK HKNT n'ONTAClK I'KEl'AIl))

m UNTIL mm \
FOH

TEN CENTS.

Thin Hpei-inl <>ff<'>r in iwulv to enable 
the .People to ««« for themttelnen how 
{/<><>d a paper Til 1C WOULD i* and 

worthy it in of their mijiport.

WILL FAY THE POSTAGE
AND SEND 

THE NEW YORK

WEEKLY WORLD
ONE YEAR FOR

OB FIFTY CENTS FOR SIX MONTHS,
which I«M;»* '««OA;VH< I:VIN,* VH:I:K

by the Year,

FOR A LARGE EIGHT PAGE PAPER.

AcMrcH« "THE WORLD," 
35 I'AltK HOW, N. Y.

Ncmi-Uo/ Uy ICditiim. .per Yenr $ 2.(M)
Daily i:dlllon ........... " " IO.(M»
Dally, without Sunday Edition N.OO

f!IJT Till IT TO YOUK

can make money fanter at work for tin than
:it nnvtbing elwi. (,'apititl not reijillred ; we

i <M2 ji<!r day at home made by the
Men, women, boys and (/iris want-
to ui.,-1. for us. Now is the time.
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<'I,AI»I» IlltOM. »V <'<>.,
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A nn,t, MHK or

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN WATCHES.
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in corner for 

?l.W 1'HH THOUSAND
  at tl».   

jO f   n v A r, OFFICE.
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: ; A DEODORIZED EXTRACT OF
I Tte (My Article-that fill Restore Hair on.Ball ML ;
« CARBOLINE CARBOLINE | CARBOLINE i« i>rc].»ro<l from t!io!
WA wniidvrful illncoTcrjr. Jle«l.orc« Inn hair.
-^ ( rriilrj a new growth of h.lr In nix weeks.

r. CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
t^Ari t'loKsint drpHln^. Rp«lore§ fadetl hair. 
P Wa.-* uofer known to fail In   iliiK'* instauce.

•f, CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
5 Krwllrtle* dandnifT. Be«toro» gray hair. 
|2 I> nut a dye. ItcstorM the lialr iiatiirally.

K CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
C Invlgor»tp» Ihn nciiln. Acln llko m»Rlc. 
<••'• It doing woniteri on bald heads.

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
", Btrongtbena the bi.tr. RficommemU lUelf. 

Mftkcii th» old loftk young ugatn.

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
Ts not a dye. Rnitoroi lost Titallty 

Perloinn what other kalr mtoreri only claim.

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
AtxoluUly certain.

r*

**? Makes balr Krow. 
I Ii the talk all orer town.

TO

3, CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
w !• tbo bcHt hair tonic. Bfwutlflfts tha hair. 
™ Is dyitin«U to become a household word.

S CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
*1 l.KM'Ilcd !>v non«. CoT«r« tho bald h^nds. 
K lU'CuminciKls Itacif. One trial will conrlnce.

i CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
^(,'ontuln» no minerals. Reitor«i original color. 
[J In praised bj «Tei7 en* who hw tried It.

= CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
P l» « natural product. Reitnrei <ll»na»«l hair. 
>— In tho cruwning lucam of th* medical world.

1 CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
SP- ruulinu and olPftnly. UIMIIOVOS RCurf. 
9 1» worth iu weight Iu gold.

t CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
M»k,'i the hair K'oiny. Ii lure, inf'- certain. 

f Buy It; you will nurur regret It.

CARBOLINE
Sdd crory where.

CARBOLINE
T'rlpR, ono dollar.

oil CIH it Hows from NHIUIV'H );r<';il 
chemical laborsitory, liy a ]>i?i:uli:ir pro-, 
cosa invwiteil liy ajimdipal clH'inir'l, wlln 
was led to experiment upon iVlro'n'iiMi 
la n hair n'storalivo by ri'j'ilinr; un ink T- 
csting ncooiint wrillcn by Mr. Uco. llor- 
ton, resilient of tho fromiiT town of 
Kiachta in Kn.sniii. Mr. llorlon hiul 
tried with extraordinary screens (he nw 
of JVtrolenm upon cattle mid h<irm:i 
that had lost their liair ou bririK nlii'i'l.'il 
with the cattlo pln;.;iie. The idea \V;IH 
 nggestcd to him through a very cnrioiiM 
circumstance, namely, he recollectnl 
that a formnr servant at thcliotcl, prema 
turely bald, had a singular habit when 
trimming the lamps, oi wiping hin peln 1 - 
Iciim-beNmeiired hands upon the wanty 
looks still remaining to him. Three, 
months fnim IIJH lirst nppenraiu-e at the 
liotel ho was the snbjeei of genend re 
mark, liio head being covered with an 
abundance of KINK UI.OWY III.ACK IIAIH. 
Such a wonderful change in do short a time. 
Mr. Horton deemed of ondieient 
importance to make public to the 
world. From practical experiments 
our chemical fricn^ became convinced 
that Petroleum if properly prepared 
and freed from all irriliiling mid 
illuminating siiliRtanet:i< had (he remark 
able property of restoring the hair to its 
natural ntate and color; still Curt her ex 
periments were necessary to produce an 
article combining the medicinal qualities 
of the oil in an agreeable form mid oder, 
which renders it susceptible of being 
handled as daintily as the famous K:m de 
Cologne; he now presents

to the public without fear of contradic 
tion as the best restorative and beaulilin 
of the hair the world htn C""r uroduccd. 

I'lllCK, OKE IIOI.I.AU PliU I10II I, K.
iHold hy all DrugglnU.

KENNEDY «5c CO.
General A no nU for tlio tlnltod Stntoii A Cnninlni. 

Oor. Booond A»». * Wool Dt., Plttsbirub, Pj.
I:AI,B III:ADS UALD IIEADS-UALD HEADS-BALD HEADS IIALD

ANTI-FAT

Ai.LAM'R ANTI-FAT In tlio ((rcttt remedy for ror)ni- 
li'iicy. It In niirclv vcKctalilu and jicrfcrOy liurtiilrnrt. 
II iicUrm the f"<»l In tliiMitnnini-h, liniVi'iil'liiK Itm'ili- 
»rr«lnn Into Cut. 'r»l.|.|l arrnnllui- li> illrn-tlon l. It 
will i

Ill I.! 
tlvc • i.lllly In

.Illl.!. Of

i('ilian^) nrnt ! ' Acl.lcu.MA.N'ii dru(f- 
ccuiid hotllc." Another, u JiliVHlclan, 
linltcnt fi-nui Provl'li'iii'*-, 1.'. I., BIIVH.' ' ' ' ' '  ii'*-, 1.'. I., BIIVH. 

' '   from 190

cull Hint 1 Iin
fiiiri' for tlio i
tvriling fur a
"Fi,..r lintU.
piiiinilo I" I' 1 ' infirovo"
mi-lit In In .1 in 1108-
tnn, nny«: " ' . . . . . : ,, ' '111011 to
illt'f, Iwo Inillli   ol All. 111 B Aiil.-l''..l, n .1" 'I mi- 1'inir
nil'l uni-il'l^l'tl'l- iiiiilnil.'i." 'I'hi- wrll-l;nn\vn \VhoU'-
  alii DruiiKl-itii. HMITII, Dom.riTi.ie & HMITII, of l!nn- 
loii. Muds., "rib; nn fiillown: " Allait'ti Anll-Kut hiw 
r.'ilurril n Ifvdy In our i-lty Brvi n pnniulM In Ihrrn 
wi'|.|(«." A Kcntli'iimn In Hf. I.onla wrlU-n: "Allnn'ii 
Antl-l'-at i."lui.|.,i i,M. tv.i'lvc imiiniliilii thrri-wri'kK, 
llil'I r > l Iwi-nty-flvi! pniinilrt nlni'O 
rulllll T»l. POWITU.A I'l.lMI'TON, 
Wliol, i Iliitlnln, N. V.. wrlli-i "To 
IIIIE rii'Hmi "IKK 111 /\I.I,AN'M ANTI-KAT: ( intlr>-
IIH'U,   'I I"' Killnwliinri'li'irl Ii from Hi" l.l'lv wlmira'd 
Alliin'» AnU-Knl.. Ml din' Anil-Kill) liml tin- 'Ir Irc'il
  iri'rt, n-'lii'-liii; tlic fnl from two to llvr iioinnu a 
ivi-ck unlll I nail lost iwriity-flvc nouii'l.i. J linpn 
ii«vcr to rrifalu wlmt 1 havu lost."' Anll-Fiit It un 
iniHTlli"! lilnmi.pm-lfl'T. It proniotrs 'Ik-niilloii, 
. ' - -- , - ,   - -' -,, a polrnt ri'iiKMly fur 
i . I'nnnihlot on Oh(!B-
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D?KENNIDYS
FAVORITE

R EMEDY
ll n noinblimUen of V'.ifntabl.
 lu-raliccit In Uin form of* 
Hyrnp; |'li-ii.iinl In thc'tnutd, 
n.|.i;i!i.il l., !,,.i|, K, irnntiil all 
n,;. », «ii|«.|.|||.. i,, Kidi,..yuii(l 
!ll,,,l,!,., «imt'l,,i,,|.. o'ffln..

•M- • ...,..., i MvOf"

ttO K*tH<'d>,iind ^'rli-f^vliirh 
jto only Ono I'ollnr n XiutUo.

| idiHinoHH you oiin 1111 oiK" iii. i'^to
^O pur dny matle by nnv worker of
tln>ir <>wn lonatitltN. Viutii-nlnrs

Tien. Improve vmir spiiro
Aajroiw HTINHON A Co..

IlyltsKn-atand thorough lilood-purlrylnR pro^jor- 
tli'o Dr. I'li'rci''» tJoldt-n Mi-dli-nl Dlm-owrJ niri'i 
nil llumorm frnm tin- worst Hprofulo to a common 
lllotdli. IMmplc, or Kruptlon. Mrrrurlnl dlM-iinc, 
tllni'i-al I'olHons, ini'l thi'lr rir ' •< .idlonU'd,
Illl'l \ l"iirnll^ ll' ;illll llll'I II Pnu: u I'KtuI)- 
lltdied." Vnnlvrlm, Hiilt-rhi'in    ». Hcoly 
or lloueh M.I", In ih'Tl.all .; I hy 1i:ul 
Mooil, an- roiniui'rod by tills puwu lul, punl'j Intr, ftnd 
Invli'iiralliiK iiif'll*"lno.

Ksiu'clidly I'n" "• nmnlffrted Its potpncy In cui'liin 
Tfltfr. lio«o Itiinl), llolln, f'nrbuiirlc.is Horu l^i-Rt 
fiToIi.lo.i. Riir<^ unit Hwi-lllniti, \Vlillo HmlllnaN 
<Jolfro or Thick Nfrk, inul Knturjrnl (^Innilfi.

If you fl'rl dull, ilvowuy, ik  lilUud'd, linvi' f:il)ov/ 
color of flkln, «>r yclIowiHli-lu-ovMi ppotfl on farv or 
body, I'j-cqucnt hi':i'!ai.-lio or til/.ylni'Nri, liad laslo In 
nioiilh, Internal Iteat <.r chllln nllrrnriti-il v-Hh liut 
ilir-lic", low up] rll i, 11 ml gloomy fnn.lt " ' 'l.'tr 
nniii'iltc, nnd toni'm- foiiii-d.'yoii in "in 
Tot'Iilil I.lvrr, or "jmilou«nvw«. M I «
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DR. SAGE'S CA.TARRH REMEDY
produces radlrfil oiirrs of tli(> wornt onsofl of Cfttnrrli» 
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